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German.Try At Evacuation
Bougainville Japs
Bloodily Repulsed

By RICHARD C. BERGIIOLZ
Associated PressWjr Editor

Japanesehopelessly trapped on
Bougainville Island in the Solo-

mons have been repulsed blood-

ily in a four-da- y suicidal attack on
the Allied positions at Empress
Augusta Bay but are reported re-

grouping for another assault.
And a new smash against the

Japanesein northern Burma was
announcedby SoutheastAsia Al-

lied
'

headquarterstoday. British
'forces breachedenemy defenses
on the upper Chindwln river, thus
adding ta new spearhead in the
drive to clear northern Burma and
permit the opening of a land sup-
ply route to China. .

From the South Pacific, A- -

soclated Press War Correspon-- J
dent VernT Haugjand "reported
that at the HetghRofrfthe Bou- -
galnvllle battle, more than 500

-- Nipponese hurled themselves--
In a frenzied death pfunge at
the barbed wire barricades at

WesternFrance-Feel-s

Brunt Of

RAF Halifaxes
By GLADWIN niLL

LONPON, March 14 (JP) RAF
Halifaxes .droning out under a,
waning "bomber's moon" staged
a heavyattack last night on the
strategic railway center of Le
Mans In western France, while
Mosquitos struck at Frankfurt
and other places in wesftrn Ger-
many.

It was the second bombardment
of Le Mans 115 miles southwest
of Paris and on the shortestrail
route betweentne north and west
coasts In six' nights. Two bomb-
ers were lost during the night.

The precision blow by moon-
light was another explosive
punch In the,new .Allied day-.an- d

- night campaign against
Nail transportation facilities all
over France,hitting at the vital

' arteries for quick fpovement of
troops and supplies to the Ger-'man-s'

"Invasion wall."
The Germans, their "blltx" re-

vival at least temporarily subsid-
ing to sneak raids, for the second

. successive nighttfent a small force
over the south coast of England,
dropping a few bombs harmlessly
and settingoff sirensIn one Lon--'

don area. .

The RAF night fliers .also laid
mines in enemy waters.One plane
was lost on intruder patrols over
the continent

CosdenWorkers

Boost RGDrive
A special message to the sever-

al thousand people -- in Howard
and Glasscock counties who have
not yet been contacted to elve to
the Red Cross went out today1
from A. V. Karcher. general war
fund chairman, to mail in their
gifts.

TSven at the ,bcst, Karcher
pointed out, it is impossible to
approach a thorough canvass He
urged people not to Ignore .re

sponsibility for meeting t h e
county's quota" or $24,800 because
they are not asked.

"Mallthat che.ck or gift in to-

day to the Red Cross headquar
ters," Jie urged. "The boys'on theH
firing line gieed it, and we need
it to reach out quota."

Meanwhile, Cosden Petrgleum
Corp. refinery and headquarters
employes reported in 100 per cent
with a contribution totaling
$1,000, which matched the com-

pany's gift. This had the effect of
boosting the chapter's total to
date to $17,500, reported Karcher

Forsah turned in more gifts 1

which boosted that communities
total to $119.

Gen. ShangjChcngTo
Head Mission To U.S.

CHUNGKING, March 14 W)
jGcn Sbang Cheng, director of
the foreign affairs bureau of the
national military council, has
been appointed to head a new
Chinese Military Mission to the
United States,it was disclosed to-d- a

Shang is knoun as one of Gen-
eralissimo Chiang 's

closest associate and accompan-
ied him to Ca'r for his meeting
wii I'rcs' lr Roosevelt and
an4 Pibc Minister ChurchUL

the north end of the Allied
lines. A few tot through but
were wiped out later.
Headquarterspstimated at least

1,000 Japanesehave been killed
and many more wounded in the
battle which began last Wednes-
day. American casualties have
been light.

Haughland said the Japanese,
by Allied amphlbl--

ous operationsand faced with
ultimate starvation and annihi-
lation, attackedwithout. hope of
victory, but spurred bythe sac-
rificial purpose of killing as
many Americans as they could
before they perished.
American cavalrymen who have

brought Lds Negros Island In the
Admiralty group under control
occupl&d Iwo small islands 1,000
yards off the coast of Manus Is

iland, largest in the Admiralties.
Minor" resistancewas overcome.

Wewak, New Guinea, was
pourttled from the air for the sec

Hard-- Boiled Draft
Policy Expected

By STERLING F. GREEN
'WASHINGTON, March 14 (JP)

President Roosevelt is expect-
ed today to ask local boards to
adopt a hard-boile- d policy on the
drafting of fathers, in order to
protect vital war industries from

British Troops

Strike At Japs

in North Burma
. NEW DELHI, March 14 UP)

Hard hitting British tfoops have
crossed the" upper reachesof the
Chindwln river in northern Bur-
ma, striking a new blow at Jap-
anese forces now 'harassedby as-

saults on half a'dqien fronts, it
was announced today. "

The river was forced In several
places north of Tamanthi, a South-
east Asia communique said. Ta
manthi is about 100 miles west of
Mogaurig and Myitkylna in the
Irrawaddy valley, toward which

"Lt. Gent Joseph W. SUlwell's
American and Chinese forces are
progressingIn a"drive to clean the
cnemy fron north, Burma.

The. new drive" seriously
threatens to oust the Japanese
front north Burma and permit
the- opening ofa-land- , route in-
to China. To meet this threat,
the Japaneseface the necessity

. of launching serious diversion-.-,
ary operations.
Meanwhile, Allied troops made

continued, progress In clearing the
JapaneseJjrom yie '

Buthedaung-Maungdawroa'- d,

both ends of
which were secured through trje
captureof Butriedaung, which was
announced yesterday. The com-
munique today said that advances
were made along the road to the
east, and that in the Hlindaw area.
Allied troops were searching out
smalh rnartlnx, nf .Tanxnomr. ...rprnJln.?..
inft on both sides of the road The
enemy wasgsaid to be still holding
some strong points northeast of
the Razabll crossroads.

Violinist Introduces

By EDWARD F. (.REACH
PHILADELPHIA. March 14 (JP)

A new kind of music "color ht-mon-

was acclaimed today,
its .first public perform-

ance, as possibly the greatestde-

parture from, musical tradition
since Stravinsky's'Rite of Spring'
touched off a riot in Paris 31
years ago.

But unlike the Paris premiere,
which was marked by fisticuffs
between people who Uke.d the new
music and others who dldm't, last
night's debut,ended In ringing ap-

plause for Louis Gescnsway, the
'Canadian-bor-n "com-

poser who says he developed
' color-harmon- hecauseconven-
tional mtisic "tied me into emo-
tional knots "

The violinist explained to an
Academy of r..uIc audience
that his new system Is based on
the theory that every note In
the diatonic scale
has five "shades" middle C,
for instance, Is used Inter-
changeably with C sharp and C

ond straight day with a 112-to- n

assaultSunday, and Rabaul, New
Britain, had Allied planes over-
head for six hours during a,,117-to- n

strike. v
Wake Island, enemy-hel-d U. S.

possession in the was
raided for the 15th time when
Army and Navy heavy bombers
poured50 tons of explosives on the
tiny island's defenses Saturday.
Other planes hit Nauru Island
southwest of the Gilbert group
and three undesignatedatolls in
the Marshalls.

The new Allied successIn north
Burma puts the BIrtish troops
about 100 miles west of Japan's
Irrawaddy valley defehse line, to
ward which Lt. Gen. Joseph W.
Stilwell's forces are driving0 froni

"
the Hukawng vall&y. ,

A headquarters communique
repealed Stl,wcll Was yislted

at his advanced headquar-
ters by Lord Louis ftlSuntbaUen.
Allied commander in Southeast
Asia.

a growing military drain on their
skilled help.

Mr. .Roosevelt, it was predicted,
will "clarify" his. memorandum
of Feb. 26. which. called for a
review of all occupational defer-
ment's and which, some Off-

icials assert, has prompted
many draft boards to turn to in
dustrially - defferred non-fathe-rs

to fill their quotha.
The memorandum thus has

had the effect, some .govern--
ment sources sjtld, of giving tbe

0 local boards another way of
postponing the draft of fathers,

"even though Mr, Roosevelt did
not Intend any special, consld
eratlon for them. .'
War Manpower Commission

Chairman Paul V. McNutt made
the disclosure yesterday,that a(
White House' message might be
forthcoming within 24 hours. He
Indicated, after he and War Pro-
duction Board Chairman1 Donald
Nelson had talked with the, presi-
dent, that th .ljbjett, to be dealt
with was Occupational deferment
and, the "serious situation" aris-
ing from tlje exodus of trained
nfanpower .from war plants,

McNutt stopped talking at .that
polnt,ffbuf informed sources with-
in the War production Board and
JiVMC offered" predictions:

1. That Mr. " Roosevelt would
emphasize that pre-Pea-rl Harbbrj
fathers should get the same treat-
ment trs s.

2. That" he-- would call .for some
new machinery to Insure that
highly essential plants ''get .a
measure of, proeejlon 'from the
drafting of engineers, technician

"
and other key workers.

Red CrossCouncil

Will Meet Tonight
There wljl be a regular month,

ly meeting Tf- - t,he Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the American
Red Cross advisory COUncll to- -

night at $ at .,.,:., Red Cross
headquarters .

All members are urged to be
present.

New Popular

double sharp as well as C, flat
and double flat.
There are eight notes In the

diatonic scale. Multiplying each
by five gives Gesensway who
laughingly admits he's better at
composing music than at explain-
ing it the "40-ton- e scale" on
which "color-harmon- is baseq,
The "shades"are where the "co-
lor" comes In. 'Color" in the
sense of red or blue has nothing
to do with it.

Played by a piano, two violins,
a flute, an English horn and a
cello, the music alternated be-

tween the shimmering loveliness
of a Debussy and the crashing
dissonance of the 'moders" but
the critics held it was purely Ges-
ensway, and the Record's Edwin
H. Schloss added that the com-- ,

poser "actually createsa new mu
sical syntax."

Gesensway plays first violin in
the Philadelphia orchestra. His
colleagues attended last night's
performance almost to a man
"Solid,'' they said.

'Color-Harmon- y' Music To Applause

Fighting Still

BoggedDown By

Italian Mud .

Patrol Operations
Stage Sharp Clashes
On Main Fifth Front

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, Naples, March 14
(AP) The weatherhas im-

proved in Italy but the
ground remains extremely
soft, holding both the Allied
and German armies mud-boun-d

except for patrol op-

erations which yesterdayin
cluded sharp clashes near
Minturno and Cassinoon the
main Fifth army front, head-
quartersannounced today.
"AUted raiders probed ihe Ger-

man lines around Cisterha and
Littoria in the beachhead areabe-

low Rome and American troops
seized 13 prisoners and dispersed
the remainder of a German pa-

trol. The . British smashed mac-

hine-gun position and repelled a
German attempt to cross the Mo-lett- a.

river.
The Germans launched a fair-

ly strong1 attack from three di
rections against Indian positions
on the Eighth army front last
Sunday, lt was announced today,
and fighting lasted until the Ger
mans withdrew. Artillery, mor-
tars and small arms broke up
other attacks during the night

It Is estimated that It will
take another week at least for
the ground to harden, suffi-
ciently to permit large scale
operations.
Allied planes flew 1,000 sorties

yesterday, headquarterssaid with
medium bombers, pounding Ger-
man communications In Central
Italy, including rail bridges at
Sarzana and Vlaregglo as well as
rail yards at Spoleto,,Peruglaand
Fabriano. Three enemy planes
were destroyedfor a loss of six
Allied craft

The Germans, raided the
cbeachheadtflour femes Sunday
and once Sunday night, drop-
ping el bombs. No
damage was reported. ,
Fighter - bombers blasted road

'and rail traffic south of Rome
and gun positions and supply
dumps in the beachhead area as
well as shipping off the Dalma
tian coast Costal aircraft pound-
ed docks at Santo Stefano and
rail targets at Marina Di Pisa and
Montajto Dl Castro. Forty-fiv- e

enemyplanes were active in tlje
battle area yesterday.. .

Returning fliers said two bridg
es,on the west coast line West of.
Sarzana had been cut in the at-

tack, lilts were scored on the sta:
tlon, warehouses and tracks and
three trainswere left burning at
Viareggio.

Solon Flays

OWI Program
WASHINGTON, March T4 UP)

Representative Brown (R - Ohio)
laiinched a new offensive against
the Office Of War Information to-

day with an assertionthat "fourth
term, political and Ideological
propagandais being distributed"
in the "armed services.

Brown --declared that word has
gone out. from "high sources1to
block-hi- s resolution to authorize
an investigationof the'dissemina-tlo-n

of news, motion picture and
broadcast material relating to
piiblic officials and candidates for
office.

After quoting-- congressional
hearingswhich- - he said lndlcat--
ed bias on the part of OWI In
preparation of 'news for con-
sumption abroad,Brown said.
"I want it clearly understood

that I in no wise impugn the mo-

tives of the ' professional stand
ards of the regular officers of
.our army and navy when I make
theflat charge that fourth term,
political and Ideological propa-
ganda is befng .distributed among
our troops and sailors at a time
when.it is impossible for them to
get &oth sides of every controver-
sial Question, xxx
"'I would trust the judgment,the

discretion and the honor of Gen-
eral Marshall and Admiral King
to the-- ends of the earth in this
matter. But this congress in turn
owes a duty to them to be sure
that their operationsare not in-

terfered with by some who put
politics and economic passions
even ahead ofa speedy winning of
the war."

EDISON MEET SLATED
SAN ANTONIO, March 14 (J1)

The thirteenth annual Invita-
tion track and field meet spon-
sored by Edison high school of
San Antonio will "Be held Satur--
At uiih 1nai A anrl class B

'schools participating.
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Now And Old Argentine Presidents-G-en.
Edelmlro J. Farrell (left) assumed the office tf presidentof

Argentina In succession to Gen. Pedro Ramlrex (right), lt was an-
nounced by the executive secretaryof the presidency. Col. Gre-gor- lo

Tauber. Farrell had been acting president until Ramlrex
formal resignationearlier. They are shown above during a recent
stats ceremony. (AP Wlrephoto).

Youths Are
Sentences

Four
Given

SWEETWATER, MarcTi 14 (Spl)
Four youths who were implicated
In a car theft and liquor store
burglary here last week entered
pleas of guilty In 32nd district
court at SweetwaterTuesday on

U. S. Britain

Will Isolate

SouthIreland
By ALEX IL SINGLETON

LONDON, March 14 tP)
Prime Minister Churchill told
Commons today that Britain and
the United States plan "to iso-

late Southern Ireland from the
outer world" A virtual quaran-
tine by methods 'yet to be dis-

closed which would seal off that
potential spy-po- st during the 11th
hour fipthe opening of the West--'

em front.
Churchill's words clearly im-

plied .an extension of restrictions
to the 'border between northern
Ireland and Eric, and - perhaps
even a semlblockade of Erie,
where President Do Valera has
refused to close German and Ja-

paneseoffices.
Restrictionson travel to Erie,

Church'lll said, are "trie first
step lit- - a policy designed to iso-

late Great Britain from South-
ern Ireland, and also to lsolafn
Southern Ireland from the
outer world during the 'critical
period now approaching."
"If a catastrophewere to occur

to Jhe Allied armies which could
be traced" td the retention of Ger-rna- n

and Japaneserepresenta-
tives In Dublin, a gulf would be
opened between Great Britain on
one hand and Southern .Ireland
on the other which even genera-
tions would not bridge," he told
commons.

Churchill declared that the
British governmenthad been con-

sulted throughout by the United
Stateson the Washington request
that Erie close German i.nd Ja-

panese consulates-jjjui- d "gave the
American approacrrfull support."

Halifax Warns

Of Nazi Plans
BOSTON. .March 14 UPsLord

Halifax, British ambassador to the
United States today warned the
United Nations against an.Intense
German political offensive aimed
at the disaster of a compromise
peace.

He said that'should the military
leaders of Germany "accept the
unpleasantfact of military failure
xxx they will go to the defen-
sive because they can do, nothing
else, but they will strive to make'
every Allied advance as expensive
as possible."

In an address.prepared for de-
livery at a Boston chamberof com-

merce luncheon, the British am-

bassador declared that Germany
"will try to make us pay in blood
and tears for every mile of ground
we gain

"And with this fierce resistance
will go an intense political offen-si- e

"
"They will admit they have lost

the war," Lord Halifax said, "but
will point to the casualties that lt
is still In an power to
inflict. If we Hisiit on fighting it
through to the bloody end And
they will ask our peoples what

I they expect to gain by that."

a variety pf indictmentsand drew
terms of four yean each.

The caseswere heard by Judge
A. S. Mauzey. The four sentenced
were 17-- yearsold. One youngster,
10, and who suffered a broken
collar bone when the car which
they had stolen from J. E. Terry
here overturned 12 miles east,
was transferred to the county
court for Juvenile' action. J

Edwin Green drew two years
for burglary and another two for
embezzling $600 from the Buck
JohnsonService Station. Part of
, 1, A M.V.M.,... MAM,,nVA,4i,c antihunt vva 4w.uvw tu.

Herbert Joe AJllson got two
years for 'theft of a car from Ocle
Elklns and two more for theft of
a.car from Charles Walker. John
Rawlins got two years each in the
two cases as an accomplice!" Lyn-woo- d

W. Wilson, chargedwith for-
gery of a $25 check on Lance
Scars, Nolan county rancher,-- got
four years for this and car theft
charge.

The youths were arrested by
Burl Haynle, Big Spring, state
highway patrolman, last week af-

ter they fled while surprised In
the act of burglarizing the High-
way Liquor store In Big Spring.

O

War Bond Cashing

Continues.Briskly
Certification of 365 war bonds

with. a maturity value of $15,250
was reported by local agencies
last week as the' pace of cashing
the Investments continued at a
brisk clip. '

Mnrn than .tf.p 4iflfAr. thn tiffin
man was out In front, for more
than half of the maturity value
certified for redemptionwas from
E bonds.

Local agencies reported the fol-

lowing totals (maturity values)
certified for cashing last week:
322 series E $25 bonds, $8,050; 14

of the $50 variety for $700; 20 of
the $100 issue for $2,000; seVen
of the $500 type for $3,500; jind
two of the $1,000 level or $2,000.

The approximate cash value of
the bond cashing amounted o
about $11,437.50.

CORVINA LOST
WASHINGTON. 'March 14 (JP)

Loss pt the American submarine
Corvfna was announced by the
navy today, bringing to 20 the
numberof U.S. subs lost since the
war started.

Navy Makes Plans
NeededTo CareFor

WASHINGTON, March 14 (JP)

with nearly a dozen new ships
Joining the United
States fleet every day, the navy
will need 3,006,000 officers and
men by the end of this year or
an increase of nearly 500,000 over
Us present manpower. ,

The figures,were given By Sec-

retary of the Navy Knox and Vice
Admiral Randall Jacobs, chief of

the bureau ot navy personnel, at
a news conference today.

Jacobs emphasized that the
y figure Is based

wholly on g vessels and
docs not Include small auxiliaries
although the total covers "some
of the larfier landing craft "

The personnel chief estlma--

led'that the navy's total strength
by the-en- of 1044 will be
3.006,000 officers and men,
while the. total for all naval

services. Including marines and
coast guard. Is expected to be
approximately 3,100,000.

Jacobs added that the maxl

"A

Expected
Available Ships In

Black Sea Ports
RushedTo Odessa

By JAMES M. LONG
LONDON, March 14 (AP) Every available ship In Ru-

mania's BlackSeaportshasbeenrushed northward, appar-
ently to Odessa,as Istanbul dispatchessaid today. Thla ap-

peared to foreshadow completo collapse of the Germans'
broken southernflank In Russia In a vastBcaie iui4 lAinKer-qu- e

which would pull the battle lino back into obviously
frightened Rumania.

The Istanbul dispatch, based
suggestedthe Germans were i

preparing to evacuateOdessa
by sea.

Following up premier btauns
announcement last night of tho
capture of Kherson, 00 miles east
of Odessa, the Germanhigh com
mand's communique said today
that base had been evacuated "In
the course of Dlanned disengage
ment movements atter.the destruc
tion of all military installations."
The communique also said that
both sides had thrown new re-

serves into the bitter strugle on
the south. to

The Russians were pounding
within 45 miles of the Dniester
river from the northeast.They
already had cut the Odessa-Lwo- w

trunk line and left the
whole German aouth flank army
with only a cross-bord-er thread-wor- k

of single-trac- k spur line
wei. into Kumania.

These lines would be neither
adequatefor the supply of 200,000
fighting men nor for their re-
treat.

The peril to Odessa last hope
of scabomo escape already was.
two-edg- with Col. Gen. Feodor
Tolbukln driving upon Nlkolaev
from captured Kherson and

flanking Nlkolaev In his
onslaught from the northeast.

ITo the north, the Red army
waa perchedwithin 50 miles of
the Rumanian border at three
point following advanceswhich,
a Soviet communique said, swept
up 320 more towns In 24 hours.
On the basis of Moscow an

nouncements, 350,000 Germans
nave necn xinea ana iu.uuu cap-

tured since the Inception 'of the
Red army winter offensives.

Middle East Is

SceneOf Action
JERUSALEM, March 14 UP)

British forces In the middle east
arc engaged It the largest maneu-

vers staged In the area since the
war began.

Training In mountainwarfare ts
being stressedin the maneuvers
in the Jordan valley near the
Palestlne-TransJordflT- frontier.

In addition to British troops,
thousands of Indian, Greek, Yugo-
slav and Arab troops are partici-
pating. (The announcementfol-

lows official hints that action Im-

pends in the Balkan area. Prime
.Minister Churchill on Feb. 22
aid it was Britain's Intention to
"back Marshal Tito of "Yugoslavia
with all the strength we have")

(The German-controlle- d Vichy
radio said the Turkish-Syria- n bor-

der .had been closed; because of
maneuvers. TJiere was no official
confirmation of this, however.)

ORDERS SHUTDOWN
AUSTIN, March 14 UT The

railroad commission today ordered
a shutdown of all activi-
ties in the Bammcl field of Harris
county, to be followed by a bottom
hole pressuresurvey on all wells
In the field In an effort to deter-
mine where there is gas leakage
Into water sands of tho area.

To MeetManpower
Newly AddedShips

mum strength of the navy will

not be reached until some time In

1945, but said that he believed a

"leveling off" In Inductions for
the navy could be started by the
end of this car when the three
million mark will be passed.

In disclosing the rate of ship
additions, Knox said that the
number of ships In the fleet has
increased from 013 on January 1,

1942 to 4,167 on January 1, 1944

All these ships. Knox continu-
ed, require competent trained
personnel and the navy, to meet
Irs needs for enlisted personnel,
gradually has been Increasing se-

lective scrwee quotas and recruit-
ing young g officers par-

ticularly needed for" amphibious
operations, cargo transports and
dctsroyertlescorts. "This Is a con-

tinuing need," he said of the of-

ficer program, adding thtr It is

"exemplified In the scheduled
construction of 80 000 landing

craft by the end of 1944."

o

on information irom aona,

CommunistsIn

Italy Against

Badoglio, King
NAPLES, March 14 .UP) Italian

communist leaders remained
steadfasttoday In their opposition

Premier Marshal Pletro' Badcw
gllo and King Vlttorlo EmanUele
despite an announcement last
night that Soviet Russia had de--
elded to exchange ambassador
with the Badoglio regime.

The Italian communist party
still is "againstBadpgllo" and will
continue to demand the king's.ab--'
dlcatlon, Eugenlo Reale, its lecre
tary general,declared. The com-
munists asserted they knew a
week ago that Russia's decision,
marking the first diplomatic rec-- ,
ognltlon of the Badoglio regime try
any of the United Nations, wu
Impending.

(Diplomatic sources In London
Interpreted the Soviet aetloa'aa ..
Indicating that Premier Mar
slial Stalin was giving & am--.

proval and support to the Unfc
as well at Badoglio.- - Rb -

slan more, It was said, was tt--
pected to bring an.earlydecision
by both Britain and the Unite
States,both ot whom were dew
clared to have been considering;
according" similar recognitionto
Italy. j(A Washington dispatch taldv

however, that Ihe United State
was understoodto have beenwill
Ing for many weeks to replacetha
king with a regency,wnile leav
Ing Badoglio In authority.until tha
Allies .capture Rome' The Brit-
ish, on tho other .hand,' have been
against any change until Rome lav.
taken, the dispatch added.)

The SbVlet actlbn apparently
was laxen wuuum cuiumuiuuu
with nihor Atttpri ffnvernmentc
whlch also havo before trfem Ba--
dogllo's requestsfor an exchange ,

of diplomats.
.The communique announcing"

tha,Russia andjialy were ex-

changing representativessaid that .

'Italy had expressed a desire to
establish relations with Russia
"some time ago" and added that?1
the ambassadors''Would be ex-

changed "without delay." g

'Good Neighbor'

Road !s Rocky ,
WASHINGTON, March Jii UP).

- Rep. JjVadswofth (R-- J.),
high-rankin-g .minority spokesmsn
In the Ijousc, hinted .plainly today
that the administration's plan to
extend the "Good Neighbor"
policy around he world Is facing

roekv road In congress.
Under Secretary of St,ato Ed

ward H, Stettlnius nas suomiiica
legislation la establish "cultural
and cooperative" programs with
other nations, such as now exist
with Latin America. Wadsworth
took an arched eyebrow position!
on the plan. ' b

To say the. least, he asserted,
It will be In the foreign attain
committee "a long June."o

Chairman sol uioom iu-- a. .i
disagreed, arguing that all the.
proposal contemplates is for thf
United States and other friendly
nations to effect a "swap."

"They have-- something we wantt
we havo something "Uiey wantj
that's all it amounts to," Bloom
said.

He added hearings .would ba
scheduled by tho committee In
possibly two weeks, as'soonafter
the lend-leas-e and UNRRA .pre-gra- nts

are out of the way.
iir.J ..t, ln,ll,trl that O- I-

position would rise when fundsTWI
for extensionof the good nelgn-- w

bor idea to qther nations ara
sought. '

NAMED DIRECTOR
BATON ROUGE, La., March 14

UP Pres. C. B. Hodges of 'Louis-

iana State university announced,
today the appointmentof.Mr.
Klorrlnel Francis Morton of Pol-

lock, Tex., and Farmervllle, La
as director of the university libra-

ry school and acting director ot
the university libraries.
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First Methodist Woman's
Christian Service Holds

A Urge number of members of
th.e Woman's Society of Christian
Service" of the First MethodfsD
church attended circle meetings
,neld In the homei of members
Monday afternoon.

Circle On
Circle one met in the home of

Mri. W. A. Miller Monday after-
noon for a regular session.

Mrs. II. N. Itoblnson offered
prayer, and. Mrs. Miller presided
over the Business meeting. Mrs.
Charles Morris was in charge of
Bible study.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. H. N.
Itoblnson, Mrs. C. It. Moad, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. W. B. Graddy. Mrs. C. L.
Steele, Mrs. J. V. Anderson, Mrs.
I. Slusscr, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, and
Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Circlt Two
Members of circle two were en-

tertained in Mrs. M. A. Cook's
home and Mrs. W. D. McDonald
led the afternoon study on "God
and Human Suffering."

Mrs. W. A. Laswell also gave a
talk on the study topic and Mrs.
G. W. Chowns gave the devotion-
al and prater.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Frank G.
Powell, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. Ber-
ry Williams, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald. Mrs. J. L. Hudson. Mrs. G
W. Chowns, Mrs. M. A. Cook and
Mrs. W. A Laswell.

The group will meet with Mrs.
liy C. Sadler in her home next
Monday aftern&on, and Mrs. W.
to. McDonald will be

"
Circle Three

Ircle three metinthe home
of Mrs. R. A. Eubanks tor a third
lesson study"in the book, "God.
and Uje Problem of Suffering!"

Mrs. A. pJ. Cdin reviewed the
lifts of Jacob and Joseph, and'
Mrs. W. A. Underwood gave' ket-
ches fromthe works of Moses.

Members .voted to have a '42
party, and the affairwill be held
in the ihome of Mrs. S, T. Eason,
404 Goliad, Tuesday, March il.

Mrs. E. C,Masters invited tfie
circle-- tq, meet In her, home next
Monday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. J. B. Sloan.
Mrs. W.- - A. 'Underwood, Mrs. F.
f. Wilson, Mrs. E. C, Masters.
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.. T. G.
Adams, Mrs. S. T. Eason, Mrs. C.
A. Schull, and Mrs. J. R. Manlon.

Circle Tour . '
Mrs. R. E.,Satterwhlte was hos-

tess" to Circle four when members
net in her home for the third
lesson in the new study book,
"God and the Problem of Suf-
fering.", f

Mrs. H. G. Keaton conducted
the lesson, and Mrs. P. Marlon
Slmma closed the' study with a
prayer

The treasurer reported $52.30
collected on pledges, and $9.43 In
the local fund.
t Refreshments
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Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger, Mrs. O. S,
True, Mrs. Howard Keith, MrsH
John R. Chsney, Mrs. P, Marion
Simras, MrsoTom Coffcy.Mrs. M.
N. Tharp. Mrs.N. W. Mcqieskey,
Mrs. J. to. O'BIrr, Mrs.!!. G.
Keaton, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Chancy, 1910
Runnels St.

Circle Six
Mrs. E. A. Williams was hostess

to members ofcircle six when the

Plans DiscussedFor Supper
ServiceAt Temple Israel Meet

Plans for the passover supper
which will be held at the Settles
hotel on April 7th were discussed
at the Monday afternoon meeting
of the Temple Israel Sisterhood
which was held In the home of
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

The Sisterhood will make pre-
parations for the supper and
special service and a cordial In-

vitation has been extended to
service men and WACs of the Big
Spring Bombardier School to

Activities
at USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
7.00 - 10:00 Hobby show.
General activities.

WEDNESDAY
0:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post
7:00 Service Wives dinner

foe their husbands.
8:30 Bingo quiz party with

Wednesday GSO girls.
THURSDAY

8:30 t-- Craft class.' General acUvlties with Xhurs-dayrGS- O

girls.
FRIDAY

Plans for March 24 dance.
SATURDAY

4:00 --
"

10:00 Cookies and cof
fee furnished by the Home Dem
onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses.

B.OO Recording hour in
lobby.

CALENDAR
HOMEMAJCERS CLASS of the

First Christian church meets
with Mrs. C. M. Shaw, 800 Run-

nels at 3 o'clock.
PAST 'MATRON'S CLUB of the

Order of the Eastern Star will
rrieet with Mrs. Sylvia Lamun at
600 Runnelsat 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Mae Hayden as

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHER'- S

ASSOCIATION meets at
the school at 3:30 'clock.

.SOUTH WARD study
group.plans to meet with Mrs.

"J. B. Mull. 1408 Eleventh Place
kt 1:3b o'clock instead of with
Mrs. W.' P. Cecil.

WEDNESDAY
GIRL SCOUT DISTRICT meeting

and luncheon hereat "Settles
hotel at

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
8 p. m. in the VFW hall.

LADIES - SOCIETY OF THE
BROTHERHOODJOF LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINES
MEN will meet at the WOW
hall' at 3 o'clock.,

CENTRAL WARD will
meetat the school at 3:43 p. m.

KONGENIAL KLUB will meet
with Mrs, Cecil McDonald, 202
uuue, a i. i;ou o ciock.

THURSDAY
GREAT INTERNATIONAL

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMO
TIVE ENGINEERS wm meet aU
the WOWMiall at 3 o'clock.

EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION will meet
. at the school at 3:30 p.fn.

VICTORY, BRIDGE 'CLUB plans
to meet in the home of Mrs.
Wyatt Eason a, 2 o'clock.

C FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

North 'Nolan WMS
Holds Visitation

o
The Woman's Missionary Union

of the North Naitn. Baptlat
church met Monday for visitation

Mrs. R. A. HumbIe gave the
at the meeting,, and a

birthday cake was presentedto a
shut-in- .

Those present were Mrs. B."A.
Humble, Mrs. .Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. Bert Bradberry, Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins. Mrs. A W. White, Mrs.
P. B. Webb. Mrs. L. P: Yarbrough,
Mrs. G. R. Brashears, and Mrs. G.
W. Webb.

The next meeting will beHield
at the church at 2 p. m.

Every day is
goodie day ,

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
lOSJKalnSt Phone 140

Society Qf
0v Meetings

o
group met for study conducted
by lrs. J, Ei Wade. ,.

Mrs. D. LrfWatklnr gave the
devotional, ana others attending
were Mrs. C. Mv Crouch, Mrs. A.
D. Sorinscr. Mrs. Horary Gar
rett, Mrs. Van O. Elliott. Mrs. LP
K. West, Mrs. Gayle Flannery,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,Mrs. J. E. Wade
Mrs. David Crockett, Mrs. Wayne
Gound, and the hostess, Mrs.
Williams.

Passover And
Sisterhood

tke

wlllrferve

During a business session the
group voted to make a donation
to the Red Cross and it was an-

nounced that they would serve at
the USO club on Sunday after-
noon.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. Sol
Krupp, Mrs. Joye Fisherr Mrs. J.
Lub, Mrs. Bernard Levin, Mrs.
Rosa Frank, Mrs. N, Brenner,
Mrs. Al Joseph,Mrs. B. Eckhaus
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Scout Parley
To Be Held
Wednesday

Girl Scout adult workers from
communities throughout West
Texas will convene at the Settles
hotel .Wednesday at 10:30 a. m.
for the first meeting of the West
Texas Girl Scout district and
Mrs. Clark Matthews of Sweet-
water, chairman of the district,
will call the sesslo'n ord,er and
presideduring the meeting.

Miss Edith Sinnett, director of
the Cactus region, will tilscussi
the regional plan of expansion,
and Dr. Truott Walton of Hardin
Simmons - University will bring
the keynote speech on the sub-
ject "The Value of Work With
Youth in Tits Period."

A men's committee meeting Is
scheduled at 2 p. m. and other
delegates will reconvene for a
demonstrationby the Senior Girl
Scouts of Lamesa.

The local Girl S'cout council
and Mrs. Warren N. Edson, com
missioner, will act as hosts to the
visitors and Mrs. Gretchen Kldd,
West Texas field advisor, will
also assist the local group in the
days activities.

An informal tea will be held at
3.30 o'clock and committee, In
change of the entertainment In-

cludes Mrs. Ro6ert Currle, chair-
man, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. B,
J. McDanl'el and Mrs. Albert M.
Fisher. .

. a

Bible StudyLed

By Mrs. C. Wiley
Mrs. Cliff Wiley led.cmembers

of the First Christian council in
Bible' study when the group met
at the church Monday afternoon
in weekly session.

Theinsplrttional study P was
taken from the lbth chapter of
Numbers and Mrs. L.- - M. Brooks
opened the 'meeting with prayer

Closing- - prayer vCSs given "by
Mrs, J. E. McCoy and those pres-
ent yr Mr P V1 Pit.ln,nn
Mrs. I. R. Vorheis. Mrs. G Wl
Dabney. Mrs. C. E. Manning. Mrs
Clay Read, Mrs. H. L.'Tlbhannan,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. Blll.Earley, Mrs. J. IT
Stiff. Mrs. Mary Euell, Mrs. C
M. Shaw.

Club To Sponsor
Informal Dance

The Sub Deb club metjln the
home of Janet Robb 'Monday eve-
ning and plans wjere made for a
vice-vers- a dance wh3ch will be
held at the country club Vriday
evening. -

Names of Sub Deb s,lsters were
revealed,and refreshments were
served 'buffet style.

The' club song was .sung at the
close of the meeting and those
attending were BUlie Jean

Louise "Bennett, Doris
Jeane Glenn. Ca.mllle Inkman.
.Clarice McCasland. -- Patty Mc-
Donald, , Barbara" McEwen.
Joyce Mims, Jackie Rayzor, Joa
ne Rice, Marijo Thurman. Mai
Lou Watt, Gene Goln, thesponsor
and the hostess, Janet Robb.

Gloria Strdm will entertain the
club next week.

WIVESURGED TO
ATTEND MEETING

Cadets' WivF? will mi in ih
.cadet 'flub atYthe Big Spring Bom- -

.Dardler bchool Wednesday at 130
o'clock and. dudng the afternoon
officers will bf elected.

All cadets'wives, regardlessof
affiliation with the club, are cor-
dially Invited to attend

Flowers by LEON
Jor any- - occasion

Decorations
Hospital arrangements
WEDDING BQUQUETg
Corsages Orchids

Gardenias
Membnr Florists Telegraph

Delivery Association

Leon's Flowers
12014 Main

Phone 1877 395--

s

RtyK O'Brien

leadsBible Study
The Woman'a Missionary

clety met at thefJFlrstfeBaptlsT
churcfi jMpnday afternoonnfor Bl- -

,bie study cgndvJttedjby the pastor,
me ev. liiok u linen.

The Bible lesson was 'taken
from Isaiah and Joel, and those
attending the' meeting were Mrs.
W! J. Alexander, Mrs. Rice, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch', Mrs. Theo Andrews.
Mrs. Dick. O'Brien, Mrs. Hobbs.
Mrsi'C. T. McDonald.

Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. G. W,
iiaywortn, Mrs. Pat Wilkinson.
Mrs. S,. C. Coopir, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Lin Lewellen, Mrs.
R. V. Jones,Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
O. D. Turner, Mrs. L. E. Hutch-in- s,

Mrs. Worley, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. A. A. Watson, the
Rev. Dick O'Brien.

Thrf'jWMS will meet In circles
next week;

Mrs. Whittington
Directs Yearbook
Church Program

Mrs. 'il. J. Whittington direct
ed a yearbook program presented
Monday at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church when the Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
met.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman offered
opening prayer and Mrs. H. D.
Drake gave the devotional.

Others taking on pro
gram were Mrs. W. C Witt, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs J. T. Morgan
and Mrs. Cora Shelton.

Mrs. W. L, Porterfleld gave the
closing prayer and others attend
ing were Mrs. J. K. Whitaker.
Mrs. T L. Lovelace, Mrs. Harrj
Block, Mrs. Carl Stempje, Mrs.
Arthur fickle, Mrs. J! I. Lowe

KBST 1490

Radio Program

TuesdayEvening f--

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
3:13 News.
3:30 The World's Frontpage.
3i43 Supermari.
6.00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily. .
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Morand's Orch. .
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7.15 Harry James Orch.
7:30 TreasOry Star Parade.
7:43 Key Si Wenti News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Music for A Quarter Hour.
8.30 American Forum of the

Air.
9.15 Songs by Sunny. Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical .Clock.
7:15 News.
.7:20 Clock

News!f . -

7:4J Rhythm Ramble'..
8:00 Iews.
8.08 .Musical Interlude.--
8.15 "Lest Forget."
8:30 KST Bandwagon.
9.00 Frontline Features.
9.15
ff:30

10.00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11.00

11.30

ko

Jqse

730

RJprning Devotional.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
Handy Man.
nappy Kaipn.- -
Musicaf" Moments.
Boake Carter.
FrlendlyPhllosopher.
Your Army Service Forces

Wednesday 'Afternoon
12.00 Ranch Music.
lz.ia What's the Nirte of

xBand.
12.30 .News.
12.45 Homer

HOp Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.

;1.30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
30 Yankee House Party.

3.00 Walter Compton.
3.15 Hillbilly Jiriiee
3:30 True Detective "Mysteries.

nay utay.
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.KBST Bandwagon.
Wednesday Evtnfnr
Minute of Prayer.,
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Halls of Montezuma. .

,Wake Up America.
Variety Time.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails to Glgry. .
"First Nighter"
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
,News.
Sigh Off.

at

Boy Scout-- Troops
Hike To Signal Mt.

Two Boy Scout troops had week-
end hikes and camps, it was re
ported Monday. .

Fourteenscouts from troon No.
9, under leadership of Ike Low,
troop committeeman, hiked Satur-
day to the.Signal Mount area, ex-

ploring points enroute. They also
looked over the scene of a recent
bomber crash.

Troop No 3 also camped In the
general area of Signal Mount un-
der direction of ScoutmasterW. D.
Berry.

Peter Jobn Morgan has been
visiting here with relatives .and
left 'Monday evening for the west
coast. Enroute he will visit with
Mrs. --Thomas Haughney in Doug-
las, Ariz.

Mrs. J. M. Morcan and Mrs.
Kathleen Springesare visltina Jn

Abilene today.
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Circle MeetingsAnd Inspirational
Service Held At Presbyterian-- Church

flans Made For
Trainjng School
On April 3rd

Circle meetings and a joint in
spirational service was held at
the First Presbyterian cHurch
Monday when the Woman's Miss
ionary Society convened In week-
ly session.

Mrs. Sam L, Baker, circle
chairman, presided over the
meeting of the Kings Daughters
and Mrs, D. A. Koons gave the
devotional on "Paul, the Great
Apostle."

Mrs. Baker gave the Invocation
and Mrs. W. E. Wright was lead-
er for the afternoonprogram"My
Stewardship."

Those attending were Mrs. T.
S. Currie, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
Marvin Miller, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter. Mrs. Pat
Kenney, Mrs. D A. Koons, Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. J. C. Lane and Mrs.
W. E. Wright.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. E.X. Barrlck gave the In

vocation the meeting
Tr

ot the

CommahdmntsAre
Studied At .St. --

ThomasMeeting
Mrs. E. Q Greenand Mrs. RVE.

Green entertained members of
St. Thomas Our Lady of Good
Council in- - their home Monday
afternoon and inspirational study
was directed by the Rev?Matthew
Powers.

The Second Commandment,
"Thous Shall Not Take theiName
of Thy Lord in Vain" was discus-
sed and rtev. Powers pointed out
that persons should not make un-- J

necessary oaim; snpuia not use
prdfane language and should
never take the name of Go or
Christ in vain.

The Third Commandment, "Re-
member Thou, Keep Jloly The
Sabbath Day" was explained also.

Those,attending "the 'meeting
were Mrs. William Reldy, Mrs.
Max Welsen, Mrs. H. E--

.
Mosley,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. Lena Hearne, Mrs
L. D., Jenkins, the hostesses'and
the Rev. Powers.- - ,

Documents Indicate
AgreementBetween
Draja And Bulgaria

LONDON, March 14 UF Docu
ments found on capturedChetnlks
indicate that Gen. Draja Mlhallo-vlc'- s

forces have concluded '- - an
agreementwith Bulgaria "for co-

operation against" the Yugoslav
army of liberation," a, broadcast
from - the free Yugoslav radio
claimed today. .,

The communique --isald Marshal
TUo's (Joslp Broz) partisanshad
captured the documents during
mopping up operations against
Bulgarian and Chetnik forces' In
Macedonia and declared that they
showed that the alleged agree-
ment was to coritlnue "even after
the war," . ,

German v troops .attempting to
break through to liberated terri

tory from the direction .of Dvor
were hurled back toward .Kostan-lcvic- a,

andajl enemy attacks'at
Novo were repelled, the communi-
que said. It stateda detachment
of Chetnlks was wiped out in east
ern Bosnia, andBulgarian troops
and Chetniks 'were being mopped
up In Macedonia.

. L, O

Crude Oil Drop '
SeenLast Week

TULSA, Okla . March 14 UP.
United Statescrude oil production
dropped off 16,120 barrelsdaily in
the eek ended March 11 to

barrels daily, the Oil and
"

Gas Journal said today. '
"Tqxas output declined '22,500

barrels a day to 1,863,330; East
Texas. 10,000 fo365,100; Califor
nia. 4,900 to 822,250; MichiganrJ
200 to 52,300, and Kansas, 13,300
to 259,500. ,

Illinois production increased
18,030 barrels a day to 227.650;
eastern fields, 100 tp 72,210,
Louisiana, 350 to 360,500 Okla-
homa, 700 to 328,300, and the
Rocky Mountain area, 2,105 to
92,900.

NOW WEAR YOUR PIAHS IVMDAY
HELD COMFORTABLY SHUG THIS WAY .
It's so easy to wear your plates all '

day when held firmly In place by'
this "comfort-cushio- n a dentist's
formula.
1. Dr. Wernet's vent sore gums.
Powder lets you 1. Economical;
ehjoy solid foods small amount

avoid embar-- lasts longer.
rassmentof loose 3. Pure,harmless,
plates. Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.
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a. Tuesday, March 14, 1944

Ruth .circle which presided
over Mrs. Porter.

o
O

was
by A A.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton was In
charge of the devotional on "In
dividuals Heard of God." and
also discussed "Paul the Great
Apostle."

Mrs. L. B. Edwards led the pro
gram1'and those attending were
Mrs. J. G. Porter, Mrs. Cecil Was-so-n,

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. L.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
Julia Beacham, Mrs. A. A. Port-
er, Mrs. L. B. Edwards and a vis-

itor, Mrs. J. E. Moore.
Joint Meeting

Following circle meetings the
group met in a joint session and
Mrs. Harry-Hur- t was in chargeof
the devotional. Shetold the story
of three,hymns "Stand Up, Stand
tip For Jesus" "Savior Breeze
and Evening Blessings" and
"Nearer My God to Thee." Of
the last hymn she pointed out
that the song was written in 23
ltfferent languages and that the
message was universal.

During a business session plans
were made for the Auxiliary Of-

ficer Training School'Vhlch will-b- e

held April 3 at the school, and
alltmemberswere urged to attend
the all day meeting and covered
dish luncheon.
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IQiflc'efs - Appointed "'

At Business Circle Meet
.. tf ... A n n ..,.--' una. r. u, viuitii,

Rctiring'.Chairmun,
p '. PresentedGift

A report from the "Yiomlantlng

committee (announcing the ap-

pointment, of new officers high-

lighted the meeting of the Busi-
ness Women's Circle which was
"held at the First Presbyterian
church Monday evening.

Mrs. Travis Reed was named
chairman and other officers in-

clude Agnes Currle, vice chair-
man; Marlon Conncll, secretary;
Florence McNe treasurer; Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, sponsor.

Mrs. A. B. Brown, retiring
chairman, was presented a gift
from the circle and program for
the evening was a round table
discussion on "My Stewardship"
directed by Mrs, Brown.

A St. Patrick's motif was fea-

tured in decorations of the dinner
table- - which was centeredwith an
arrangementof Snapdragons.

Those attending were Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. James E.
Moore, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtcllc, Mrs. Roland Schwarz- -

TESTWroeumMtqlhh Wry
BcradMoroUMbttwmthimibuid r"- -
fiiinr. Loo Sbn pranMorotux nvjvN
hUh quilliT. For moorbum, auu. V
etefML bndMa, abrulou and Ua V- - x
imiauooa. M. UUt Mia, oog lot.
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Large variety of
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O Here haro (A) raindrop magnified
of making reading

Vkectc your dcore with

(C) It's of soap! and
dirt up bulbs and re-

flectors almost before you know
Soapand the
b'ght you get from the samecurrent.

jo (O The clue, you closely,
is the thimble her finger. She's

suffering from eyestrain because
she's doing her mending and
sewing light.

eje right

cnbach, &frs. BUnche Richardson,
oCccll Pennlck, Mrj. A.ffB.

Brown, Cecil Wasson,
McDurmon, Hat tic McDurmon,
Agnes Charnclje Boggs,

Connell, Brown
and Florence

Born
and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Preston R. San-

ders announce the birth of
daughter,who been
Susan Kay.

The infant was born at Ma-lo-

Ho'gan clinic Thursday
and weighed six pounds, five

ounces at birth.
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(B) Art eyeglasslens.Symbolic of
the importantpart eyesmust play

in winning the war.If you're using
your eyes longer and harder these
days,have them examined.

Ji (C) An IES Better Sig"ht Lamp,
Reflector the glass or plastic

bowl which hasrevolutionized light--
ing in millions of homesby provid-
ing abundantlight without annovine
glare.

MORAL: When you read, work or study, have
enough light to guard against eyestrain butdon't waste it! When you' need bulbs; buy care-
fully. Get the right sizes!

DoH't'kaste electricity just because it iw't rationed
Use what you need, but needwbai you we.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD. Monger

tei!
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Basfball Holdouts b

Cooper, Dimaggio
And Walker Are.
Latest Holdouts

By TED MEIEK
NEW YORK, March 14 UP)

Star Catcher Walker Cooper, of
the St. LouisCardlnals; Vlnce

slugging outfielder of the
Pittsburgh Pirates; and Gee Walk-
er, outfielder of the Cincinnati

. Reds, are, the latest additions to
the 1044 ranks of baseball hold-
outs.

Generally front office men dis-

like the word holdout, but play-
ers unsigned at the start of spring

, training are regardedby the fans
in that category. Warren Giles,
general managerof the Reds, ex-
pressed the. front office view In
asserting "there are no holdouts
(among the Reds). Some are Jmt
late in reporting."

Cooper, In company with First
Sacker Johnny Hopp, discussed
terms wtlh PresidentSam Bread-o-n

of the Cards yesterday,but the
two di dnot sign contracts,Bread-o-n

asserted"I don't expect any
trouble, x x x We didn't discuss
terms seriously." ,

No comment was' forthcoming
from the Pirates on DIMagglo ex-
cept that the hardhitting outfield-
er was unsigned. Walker, how-
ever, announcedIn Orlando, Fla.
he wants more money from the
Reds. -

That puts Walker In thr com-
pany of such other stars as Short-
stop Billy Jurges, of the New
York Giants; Ron Northey, out-
fielder of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies; Outfielder "Luis Olmo, of the

Ka Pal patented the Hollow Hj
Qroend Blade for cooler,
quicker,"FathrTouch' Wn0

Mourn nrfflMH rttricnr

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able we have lmmumltl
More than 4
25.000 P e c --

ords in stock.
204 Main St.

HARDWARE

1TINGE
6 In. Extra heavy 30opr.
8 In. Extra heavy 42c pr.

PADLOCK
10c, 30c and 40o

HINGE HASPS
15o and up

FLASHLIGHTSr $1 and 11.19

f

117 Main

--er

. Air Phillips' Tire
right here in Big

'plant.

V. 211 East Third

'
Daily Herald

Pago Threo

Brooklyn Dodgers and Pitcher
Luke Hamlin, of the Philadelphia
Athletics, all of whom have assert-
ed they want a salary hike.

Then there's Pitcher Bobo New-so-

traded to the A's by Wash-
ington, who has announced he is
satisfied with Connie Mack's
terms, but for some unexplained
reasonhas not yet put his "John
Hancock" on a contract

Other diamond developments
yesterdayIncluded:

Atlantic City Yanks bought
Catcher Joe Glenn from Kansas
City, but learned Pitcher Marvin
Breuer has decided to remain In
his war plant job.

Bloomlngton, Ind. Eleven play-
ers missing as Reds worked out.

Muncle, Ind Pittsburgh Pi-
rates Informed Pitcher Jim Hop-
per was Inducted into army at
Charlotte, N. C. Pitcher Wally
Heberjt and CatcherHank Camelll
detained by winter Jobs and will
arrive at camp late.

French Lick, Ind. Manager.
Jimmy Wilson, of Cubs, delighted
uiat playing field In excellentcon-
dition.

Evansvllle, Ind Detroit Tigers
announced Elon "Chief" Hogsett,
who pitched for them'decade ago,
will try. out for pitching berth.
The chief, a southpaw, was with
Minneapolis recently. Pitcher Roy
Henshaw sent word he intends t&
remain at his Chicago war Job.

Lafayette, Ine?. Outfielder Roy
Cullenblne signed Cleveland con-
tract, the 21st Indian to sign.

Chicago Infielder Grey Clarke,
up from Milwaukee, and Bob Mis-tel- e,

pitcher from St Paul, sign-
ed White Sox contracts and will
report at French Lick camp
Thursday. Outfielder Myrll Hoag
also signed bringing total satis-
fied players up to 29.

Lakewood, N. J. Manager Mel
Ott announcedhe has been re-
classified Thirteen players
still unsigned. Including Jurges.

College Park, Md.Washlngton
Senators took it easy in first
workout Pitcher Alex Carras-qu-el

reportedfrom Venezuela and
brought along a countryman,
Pitcher Juan Hernandez.

Boston Veteran Pitcher Jim
Tobln signedwith Braves and will

soon. t

ORTIZ DEFENDS TITLE
LOS ANGELES, March 14 (fP)
Manuel Ortiz, undisputed

champion of .the Bantamweight
boxing division, defends his title
tonight for the ninth time. Chair
lenger in the scheduled
bout is Ernest 'Aguljar of Mexico
City.

SPECIALS

LUGGAGE
Footlockers .. $9.10 np
Suit Cases ... $11.50

GARJJAGE (JANS .
10 al. heavy . .ea. $4.25

FUNNELS
w

8 ox. Plastic--.. .ea. 25c

Phone 14

Recapping is done
Spring in a modern

Only Grade "A" Rubber
Camelback is used in re-
capping Truck Tires.

and to get the bet-
ter "synthetic" cam-
elback for your pas
sengercar tires, we
advise that you or-
der all necessaryre-
capping before our
present supply is
exhausted.

Phone 171

Big Spring HardwareCo.

HsssHAeeebHeeW'(flHaaHaW
PHILLIPS tireM;

BJjf
Officiqj Tue Inspection Station

Sports:

Rounder.
By "HUGH FULLERTOtf . JR,n

.NEW YORK, March 14 (ffj
Now that spring training la un--
jder way, major league ntanagers
arc predicting thlf wjll be a
"pitchers' year." .... What, plt--

cnersr ... a very rougn survey
of the red and green books shows
that tho reasonablygood elbowers
still arc outnumberedby the falrn

hitters .... We don't
look for much change in the nor
mal balance except in .the discs
of such clubs as the Yankees and
Senators,who still have enough
good pitchers to put one on the
hill every day. . . After watching
Gil Dodds bust the indoor mile
record. Saturday,this dept is con
vlnced the fabulous four-minu- te

mile will be attained only when
someone turns up who can run
four quarters . . . Gil's
limit is three and he was able to
make record time only when he
slowed down a bit In the third.

Observation Post
Jimmy Conzelman once tried to

sign Robert E. Hannegan,chair-
man of the national democratic
committee, for his Detroit Pan-
thers when Jimmy coached the
first national football league
team Detroit . . .Hannegan, in
Conzelman's opinion, was a ter
rific blocking back and kicker .
well, blocking and kicking come
in pretty handy in politics, too.

One-MInn-te Sports Pace
The Carta Blanca baseball club

of Matamoros, Mexico, bills itself
as "the team of the great surpris-
es." . . . Sounds like the Dodgers.
. . . . Promoter Joe Lynch esti-
mated that he lost $2,000 on last
week's Juan Zurlta-Samm- y An-go- tt

lightweight (NBA) title fight
after paying Sammy $17,500 and
Juan $9,100 . . . The Pic Magazine
"All America" basgetball Jeam
(justvout) lists Otta GrahanCDon
Grate, Geofge Mlkarf, Xeo Kller
and Allle Paine. But the Great
Xak.es Sailors, Who played, most
of tlje teams, omitted all but
Klier from their
team.

Wolf ReleasesTars
From His Contract
. CHAPEL HILL.N. C, March 14
fP) University of North Carolina
Athletic Director R. A. Fetzerhas
announced that Lleiit Raymond
Bear Wolf, head football coach
now on' leave with the Navy, has'
releasedthe athletic council from
his contract, to allow the univer
sity "to supplant its war&epleted
staff and continue a creditable
football program."

Wolf came here from Texas
Christian University In 1936. Last
year he was physical fitness di-

rector at the University of Texas
prefllght school. His Tforth Caro-
lina grid contract had three years
to nth and his action clears the
way for the council to considera
headcoach for next fall.

Mexican GageTeam
Cops National Title

CHIHUAHlfA, Mexico, March
14 UP) Los Dorados ofChihuahua
won "their sixth consecutive "na-
tional . basketball championship
last night, "and a tour of Latin
America, by defeating Mexico
City, 66 to 44.

Los Dorados, who recently, re-

turned from a tour of westernf
United, Spates,will leave early In
April to play in Panama,,Peru,
Chile, Uruguay, Brazil, Cuba, and
perhaps,other countries.

Irish Have Plenty Of
Diamond prospects

SOUTH BEND, --Ind., March 14
(JP) Notre Dame, never lacking
In football manpower, jias-- plenty
of baseballplayers, too.

Baseball Coach Jake .Kline
.counted lt)5 candidates for the
1944 Irish team when he called
his first practice yesterday.

Unlucky Cargo
TJTTTT ATPmT A JDi T1.ArmjaiVLurinni ' mmm x 11c

iniei wno sioie jonn uniespies
automoDiie am ms nest to Keep
the law from tracing him. r

omespie, a technician, ,aiu m
car contained?alarge order of
fingerprinting equipment for the
FBI.

AT HWST J

JtfNOFAc0USE QOO
6 TABLETS. 5ALVL MOM DOOM I

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call of for i Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
you are color.' This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as other.
MOQRE TAXI SEBVIOE

Phones150 - 77 - S3j
the

Twins Cafe.
has

a ttew Name

Now Iho

"Virginia"
Mrs. JessieLynch, Prop.

PoWar Sports Boom
Anticipated
b Austin bealmear
AP Features

LONtON When, as thespng
says, tho HghU go on aggin all
over tho world, Britain will be in
for a tremendousboom In sports,
all forms of which aroYalmost aa
essential to the average, man on
this island as his
afternoon tea.

The same war that robbed him
of his fresh eggs and citrus fruits
has taken away some of his "fports
and put others put of reach, and
when the shooting stops he's go-
ing to be starve'-fo- r .all three, o

Just as In the,. United States,
the government in Britain has
taken the view that sports should
continue as fa4as possible in
wartime for thff building up of
both bodies and morale but here,
just as at home, sportjjhave been
curtailed by transportation re-
strictions and manpower de-
mands.

There Isn't a sport in England
that hasn't felt the pinch and
some of them, like steeplechaslng.
bigtime golf and International
tennis, have disappearedentirely.

Club members still visit the
golf links for an occasional game
but usually find the fairways lit-
tered with lamb chops on the
hoof and hitting a sheep has be-
come accepted as a natural haz-
ard which doesn'tcost the loss of
a stroke.

With Relaid Track
Can Dodds Make It?

HANOVER, N. B, March 14
(JP) Harry Hlllman, veteran
track coach, was plotting another
attack on the American mile rec-
ord today after being assuredby
his Dartmouth college superiors
mat its famous over-size- d board
running track would be relaid.

Hlllman plans "to Gil
Dodds, ther Boston Divinity stiH
dent who lowered the Indoor mile
record a tenth-secon- d to 4:07.3
In NewTfork.'la'st Saturday, go
after Glenn Cunningham'sunre-
cognized 4:04 4 indoor mark,
madoe on Dartmouth's lightning-fas-t

boards four years ago,, 'here
shortly after April 1.

ConcentratedAttack
Planned For Fires

o

AUSTIN, March 14' () A
concentrated attack on forest
fires in 'East .Texas will be con-

ducted wjth the combined effort!
of the Civil Air Patrol and the
Texas Forest Service.

The plan as aproved by W. E
White, director of the Texas Mer-
est Service, arid presented" Dy
Governor Coke R. Stevenson,
provides for civil air patrol
planes to locate the fires. a

Lt Col. D. Harold Byrd, state
Civil Air Patrol wing commander
originated'the Idea of dropping
message bags of bright red ma-

terial with long yellow streamers
to members of the volunteer for-
est fire flghtefs service, who arc
to jnark their buildings and
grounds with a large "V". '

Oil OperatorsCan '
Ponder New'Action

AUSTIN, March 14..(fP) Texas
oil operators wno recently com-
plained of inability to ijieet crude
oil allowables cari ponder .at "a
statewide proration hearing Fri
day a certification of the,Petrol'
eum Administration for Wor to
Increase April? dally production,
83.000'barrels over the Indicated
daily production"for March.

The railroad commission yes-
terday received the. PAW eertlf

for 2,043,000 barrels oi an
petroleum liquids dally' . next
month, 78,000 over the. amended
crude rate'cerUflpatlonfor March

Deputy Administrator for War
'Ralph K. Davles directed thai
45,000 barrels pi the. requested
crude. increa$e next month should
come fr&m fields tributary to 'the
Slaughter.Terminal of

.pipeline.

HelpfurBenefactor
We ti, rnnnAi? SIIW

GAPE GLOUCESTER, . New
Britain (delayed! UP) Wounded
marine" Pfc. John L. English of.
,1304 llth su Port Arthur Tex ,

wal hejDed t0 . bomb ,. by
an older rtarlne lie didn't know.
who adjusteda tourniquet around
English's upper arm, gavehlm a
cigarette, flagged a' jeep to send
him back to the' hospital.

"Thanks, Pal," said' Pfc. Eng-
lish. .

"You're welcome, son," replied
the older marine, CoK John Tay-
lor Seldon of. Richmond, Va., as
he went back to.dlrect the battle

a

Too Much Pressure
NEW YORK; UP A foundlip of

draft delinquents netted a man
who, the FBI satd. had:

Registeredunder a false name,
failed to return, a questionnaire.
lauea to appear for a physical
examination, neglected to report
for Induction, and carried no reg-
istration card. In

He said his efforts to dodge the
law gave him gray hair, stomach
trouble and nervous disorders.

o(

PARTISAN HELP .
MEXICd CITY. March 14 OP)

Representativesof the newly or-
ganized commlttee for aid to the
liberating army of Yugoslavia were
received by ' President 'Avila Ca--
macho yesterday. Gen. Alberto
Zuno Hernandez, president of the
group, explained Its alms to the
president.

&y. Britain ?

Football, hdrsS raclng.Sicket
end dog racing continue on V re
duced scalo with the numbco ot
spectators.limited bytfaw. ' U

bua, spccUtorSFsports blessed
with gdequat&f transportation fa-
cilities always draw all the cus-
tomers,tho law allows anjl betting
has soared to, record proportions
among tho sports-lovin-g British,
who would wager on anything
even before their pockets became
filled with war-boo- cash that
can t be spent lor much except
the bare necessities of life.

Once the war ends, this entire
country will be ready to forget Its
long, hard struggle and those in
close touch with the situation say
sportswill prdvide one of the-- ma-
jor means of dolnjt lt.

Even as Britain awaits tho fin
al round of the biggest scrap of
all, promoters of both amateur
and professional sports are plan-
ning for the day when a cessation
of hostilities will result in the
biggest sports crowds and the
greatest total number of parti
cipants mis country nas ever
seen.

The possibility of American
sports catching on in England
after tho war Is considered re-
mote. Thousands of Londoners
will gather at Hyde Park to see
softball played by two U. S. army
teams or turn up at White Oity
Stadium on the coldest day to see
service elevens play American
football. OthersJam into cramped
gymnasiums near U. S. Army
posts to watch that amazing game
called basketball.

But those In the know say the
British have no more desire to
participate in these sports than
the American soldiers have to
take cricket back to the sandlots
of the United States.

The prewar program of at least
one race meeting In virtually
every county has been reducedto
a total of lessthan ten a year-an-r

soTne hdrsemen believe these will
be cancelled when tfie big allied
invasion begins.,, Britain's five
greateststake races the Derby,
Oaks, St. Leger, 1,000 Guineas
and 2,000 Guineas wlll.be held
at Newmarket for the fourth
year. .

Although, lt lsn.'t the case at
Newmarket, where the 10.43 Der!
by drew lj,O00 'compared to th'e
crowds -- of 250,000 at Ephom in
prewar, days, some more easily
accessible tracks are beating
their peacetime attendance and
betting,, marks.

If the fact that fans now walk
miles to 6ce a. race isn't Indica-
tion enough the prices being paid
for "bloodstock are an added In-

dication that racing In England
1; dift for a terrific life 'after the
war. " j

Moore than 250,000 Lbs. .($1.
000,000) changed hands at the
Newmarket bloodstock sales in
December and officials ofi the, 1

famous Tattersalls auctioneering
firm say bloodstock prices com-

pare favorably with those In the
boom period of 1926-28-.. ,

A new deal for racing iri post-
war Britain has been by
the Jocqey Club, which plans to.
take over a number of selected
tracks and run them on a non-
profit basis with bfeger-- prizes
for owners and , smaller-- .admis-
sions for the fans.

Tho
'BIG SPRING ABSTRACT,

o COMPANY .

Call either:
George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde" Tliomas, 257 .

the
CASINO CLUB

Dancing.Every Night
Except

x
Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

Dancd Orchestra
Every WednesdayNlte

1 Miles East Highway

Pull theTrigger on
Lazy innards"

WHEN CONSTirATION nuks Ton Nel
aakiSi th dlckeni, brines on itomtch

aptt, sour Utt, siiij dltcomfort, tikt
Or. Cildjrell'i funoui medicine to qulfklj
poll tif trltter on Uiy "Innudf", and
hcls yon (el brli ht andchipperaxtln.
DR. CALOWCLL'S it th wonderful eenna
IuiUtc contained in (Md old Sjrup Pep-
sin to makett to Mijtotke.
MANV POCTORS eie pepeln preptretloni

preicriptloni to nukethe medicinemore
Ptlaubleand tcreeebleto take. So be ture
your lazatiT 1 containedIn SyrupPepeln.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the farorlte

millions (or SOyeari, andfeel that whole-to-

relief from conitisatlon. EtchHoick)
children love it
CAUTIONfUie only ai directed.
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ONE COAT I

Coven platter, wollboard, painted wold,
brick, cement, wood, eren patfemed
wonpaperl No tiling or priming neededl

iFiS
LOVELY COLORSI

Choice of 10 glareleu pallet colon,
or I your copyof Hi Reiln-to- m

r, at MontgomeryWord.

GnSOtfnIi&iffit

GAY TRIMZ.BORDIRSI

Colorful, gymmed, eatyo-oppl-y "wall-

paper" bofd.nj A variety of
roOt . . . pricedoi ot 1 Jc o
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SAVES MONEY!
Rtilotona "thins" with watsrl i4 gal. "of

water plus 1 gaC of:rJei!ntofie gives you 1ft-pal-

of rady-t6-u-s paint. No oil or fur--

penllna to buy . . ."Reilnlone'i thlnnar Is frt I

Rfilnfona's hiding power li o great that a
lumpof blqckcodican bt painlad a smooth

even white with a tingl D

Resintone
SAVES TIME!

Anyone can opply Rjylnlono quickly andsuc

cessfully, because It spreadssoeasily I Resin-to- ne

dries In.40 minutes, without unpleasant

.odor. There'sno need to be deprived of the)

use'of a room I You can paint your room In

the" morning, and be all moved back In a
(Mirlght, "new" room that sameafternoon I

Resintone
SAVES TROUBLE!

U ' "

Redecoratingwith Resintone ellmlnats"after- -

painting. mess", .since Resintone rlnses-of- f
' readily from hands, brush, roller or floor I

However, after a week, a Reilntontd-wa- ll

'can be washed with mild soap water!
Try It on one room now . . . you'll soonwant
Resintone for every room in your home I

RESINTONE IS SOLD ONLY
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Annual report from the Rockefeller.Found-

ation reflects appropriations of $7,760,188, accord
lng to Raymond B. Fosdlc'k, president. Of the
amount.S2.450.000 went to nubile health field. SI.--

029,000 to medical science, $599,000 to natural
owence, --,i,uoo,uuu io social science, i.uoo.uvu to wsociaieQ itcii nu Analyst

' humanities,and $108,000 for a program In China.
In connection with this report, It was pointed out

that a grant from the foundation at one time had
been responsible for sustaining the search for
penicillin, the wonder drug.
e We mention this as a background for the ob--

here Is an example of how wealth
may be(well used. There may be questions about
how fortunesare amassed. There is equally an im-

portant question as to how fortunesarc used. tr Individuals and corporations frequently fret
about an undeniable increase in public interest
over wealth. Platitudes on free enterprise, the
constitution anddemocracy are all well Ifld good,
but none canargueso persuasively for the right to
accumulate great wealth as for those whoave It to
use it as wis$ stewards.

A lot more than some effusive columnists of
the day, Irvin S. Cobb, noted for his
humor, will go down as a historian of an Important
era in our nation.

Rotund Mr. Cobb,' first and last a good story
teller, delighted millions with his nimble wit. His'
bulldoglsh appearance doubtless contributed to his
sparkleas an after dinnerspeaker and addedto his
following.

Even Cobb didn't believe he was anything but
a funnyman, for he kept up the role to the last,
writing burial directions which were probably as
unfunny as anything he ever penned. However, the
storieshe told, rich in local color and native langu-
age, temperedwith Mississippi' bottoms philosophy,
delightfully witty because they reflected the very
spirit of humble people "who were funny without
trying these stories will someday be considered
as more accuratehistory of his day than dry, factual
matter, which the long haired gentlemen will set
down and peddle to education departmentsof va-

rious states for the purpose of torturing young stu-

dents. Abe Lincoln successfully got over bjs points
through the medium of" stories, and the day will
come when we will pick up a slice, out of a given
age through just such stories,as those told by Irvin
S. Cobb. .

0

The trend of youth 'toward crime is directly-traceabl-e

to b'roken homes and irresponsible
who do not take time during, this wartime
to counsel andguide their children. FBI

J. EdgarJloover.

The wounded tiger Is dangerouj,but there lies
before us, now clearly attainable,"the glittering
prize of air supremacy the talisman that can
paralyze Germanwar industry and war transport.

Air Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair.
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secret.Actually all reports on
the fourth war loan aren't
in; yet more than two wceRs af-
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paign, with goal of

actually raised sixteen
and half billion, less two
billion under the tptalfor
third war loan, the Trijas.
ury's sights higher.

In spite of the fact that
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told .around two billion
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Treasury Nearly Kicks Itself
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-- i . .outi analysis recent aeveio; .iignts

Burma," wiVes southernnewspaper publisherwho.,
breathesthe spirit of Marco Polo.

really is of our column'siChls story of road, or rather two roads the,
Ledo and the Burma road, which was China's life-
line to the world before the Japaneseover-
ran Burma. When the invaders cut the latter
they left the Chinese end of up the air, so to
speak.

As the result of that American
transport planes under our Lt. Gen. "Uncle Joe"
Stilwell took over the job of the hard-hi-t
Chinese. Meanwhile American engineersdrove
new highway through the Indian
territory west of Burma to the town of Ledo which
Is just across the northern tip Burma
from the severed end of the Burma road in Chinese
territory.

of the Ledo road was achieved
some time ago. and the problem then became how
to' join the Burma highway.

Six months ago Uncle Joe set his fighting jaw
and made himself new strategy for ousting the
enemv from nnrthera Rnrmji W iplnc? thn
results of this now. Working Ledo, Stll- -
well sent specially trained Chinese troops Into the
Hukwang valley and they pushed southward to-

wards the Japanesebase of
youthful Major General Frank

Merrill, with seasoned jungle fighters from
the Pacific warfare, drove across mountains and

the
my

streams,
munlcipal

created the trap which killed 2,000 Japanese
surroundedmaybe 2,000.
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forces are continuing all his roles admits himself ,." ..52 )Ta nav'Bauon
smash Hukwana valley.- - tor and no more he gets D.

"Thp continues, our limited In for pro-wo- rd

by way, for He had
Set love scene with applies

ter by. dtv. state-m-ust and

the going in this fever-ridde- on the Girls," halting .pro-- Bob, with, glance In

jungle country, This Stilwell expedition uncfoubt- - for f,he ne,xt ,tSke. l! asklne her: "?fo- - lovecMH water theh,Hrf .,t.im..iv .h-- cT.n!,n.nnr sceneswith

base of Myltkyina sotlth of the Hukwang .valley do." she "Ev--.day t frBlh reported, Br,lt- - Tufft fullji c,otKed( the J bnJi of ,t- -
,,,

troops.have Burma confessing wIckeM urge to 're-- Someday that Jiu-jit-
su may come

0west of Myltkyina with the idea of hearse" using in Jn handy."
that base from the south while visitor as victim-- ,- but nobly "re- - "Did hug you too hard?" he

smashes atlt the straining herself persisted.
The objectives of these epic operations'really Geraldne Fitzgerald, playing "Hard?" she cried. "Bob, "I've

-- are threefoljd. They are (1) to permit of-th-e jojn- - the president's sedbnd wife in had my squeezed before but
ing of the Ledo and Burma roads; to createnew is fjnding glamor- - was the first time ever
Allied air bases, and to the fro ous roleA neverVeen passed each other and changed
crossing Into the Chinese province of Yunnan, 'an Geraldine uptll. you've seen her sides!"
nHupklnff Chlnni? frnm th rp.r out,df a.twinkling and

.StilvTcll's campaign gallant effort. but we
shouldn't expect miracles. Also we should remc4n-be-r

that this 'is only spade-wor- k for the final big
drive.
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Five Years
Pna

army

Ti,.

future

Ten Years Acq Today
Seventy armedunen participate

in drive to thin out rabbit menace,
many from Big Springj revision in
water rates is proposed.

EAT AT THIS;

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLtnH, Prop.

Brighten Up Your Home

with

KEM TONE

The Miracle Wall Finish

Easy to Apply,

Do It Yourself

We haveall the new colors.

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnels

'tT?
lTUE'$DAY1M4kCHl!4, 194

a o? the

"

yet

the

.

4

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wa Repair All hakes"

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and "&

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

,

General Prjictico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

'

PnONE 501

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Pjione 1233'

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

PCBNITURE
REPAIR WORK-- DONE

, 401 E. 2nd Phone 260

',
KEYC1WENT2
INSURANCE)

GENCY fc- -J.

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

(jk RADIO
ytis--N- v Repair

iJ, We buy and

u, ltfflK Bel1 Vit& '

ANDERSON MUSIC Cd.
115 Main "ph. 8S6

Complete Guaranteed
s

.RADIATOR
SERVICE

4g

New and Used Radiator
Delyery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorSeryico

900 E. 3rd Phonea210,

d?j,
Repairing repays by prolonging"'
shoe wear. ,

cffRISTENSEN
SHOJS SHOP

Cor. 2nd and' Bunnels

y

Precision
w

Wheel :

Aligning

Straighteningand balantj-ing-.
Complete brake and

brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Servico
"401 East ,3rd

2

sr
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In coopcratlqnwith tho government,Tho Herald wish
ctf to state that pricey on most used.Items are now
subject to prlcqvcontr'oL,

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USEEPCARS
1042 StudebakefClub Sedan
1942 FordTlck Up
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coup
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1940 Chevrolet Tudor

- 1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone59 207 Goliad

1936 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan:
good tires, good motor. Call
472 :

1940 DODGE Sedan; good tires:
good condition. Apply 905 Lan-
casterafter 6 p. m.

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedan; new pre-w- ar

tires. Price $900, terras can be
arranged.Call 1630.

TRUCK FOR SALE truck,
can be used by pipeline or oil
company; equipped with heater,
defroster fan, passenger car
seats, overload springs, Houde
shock absorbers, thoroughly
overhauledbearingsand motor,
good rubber, new spare tire,
enclosed body with cabinets for
tools and equipment, or can be
Used to haul men; has steel win-

dows and ventilators,or top can
. be removed to make stake body.

Call 846 or 440, Midland, Tex-
as, or write 1901 West Texas
St , Midland, Texas.

1941 BUICK Special Sedanette
radio, defroster, heater, good

' tires, excellent condition. Price
! $1600. Phone Sgt R. M. Roller,

. Bombardier School, extension
2fi7.

Trailerst Trailer Houses

TRAILER HOUSE lor rent. 1203

4 E. 6th, St
' "

Announcements '
v

Lost ft Found
' STRAYED .Black mare and

brown colt Notify B A. Bishop,
Star Route, Knott, Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Eitclla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room T.WO.

Instruction
WELL 'TRAINED individuals art

in demand now, and will be af-
ter the war. Let us give you that
tnucb needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business Collage. 011
Runnels. Phone 1692.

businessServices

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas
L. G. Talley

Public Accountant
Income Tax' Service

310 Lester Fisher Bldg. B)e Spring
Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
tBoom 609, Petroleum 1 Hdg.

FORGENERALChauling contact
S. P. Huitt, Box 1748, Big
Spring. .

'Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews-2- 6

Big Apt. 5 Ellis Homes

a After all, Congress doesn't
argue over a bill as long as some
husbandsdo.

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leava names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Blldcrback. Mgr

ELECTROLUX. Service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839. or 578--J.

INCOME TAX SERVICE. See
Harold F. Sivage, Big Spring
Travel Bureau, phone 1042.

FIRST Class Painting and Paper
Tt.Hittno Km Avnarl ir,ftimnn.,.......Hanging uj i.p.
Contracts for large and small
Jobs solicited NON UNION.
Will gladly give you estimate.
C. F. Bebee, phone 56.

WANTED- - Real estateto sell, list-
ings on-- any kind of houses,
farms, stock farms, suburban
property, ranches or business
property. Write description,
price, terms and conditions of
sale to J. B. Pickle, Box 1068,
Big Spring.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys 16 years

of age or over; 510 to ?ib per
week, no previous experience
necessary. Western Union Tele-
graph Co.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED Station attendant, ex-

perienced Good salary. Troy
Glffofd Tire Service, 214 W.
Third St.

Help .Wanteas-Fema-lo

WANTED Waitresses; good pay,
good working conditions. Park
Inn, phone 9534.

WANTED. White housekeeper.for
family with two. small children:
private room and bath; board
and $60 per month. White Box
5312, Seagraves, Texas.

WANTED White woman or girl
for housework and care of one
child; to live on place: Phone
1198, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. ,

Livestock
FOR SALE Young Jersey milk

cow. vaii ip, oiaggs Auto
Parts -- '

Miscellaneous
GIrTS-CURIO- S Tnunderbtrd.

103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALS: Good new vanduied
radiators fof popular,make-car- s

and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 12 new p. auto-glld- es

with luggage carriers; to
anyServicemen In flyingfleld
Cole's Repair (Shop, Sap An-gcl- o.

Texas Phone 6356.

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
lip. Thunderblrda103 E. 2nd St

TALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle,
parts Repainting a specialty.

, Cecil Thixton Motorcycle tc
Bicycle) Shop. East 15th and
Virginia Phone 2082.

INDIAN Jewelry, Ring: s Fins
Necklaces $1 up. 103 E. 2nd St
Thunderblrd Curios

For Sale
Miscellaneous

BICYCLES
Wo now have several
completely rebuilt Bi- -

cycles they look liko
new;0 also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
o & Bicycle Shop
East 15th St Virginia. Ph. 2052

AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs,
Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth. .
OLIVER 70; planter and cultiva-

tors harrow; sand scratcher;
hoods. Three row single slide,
knives. Two sets 5's and 4's, one
set 34's. Phone 793--

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas StateRegistered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

FOR SALE About 100 bales hay,
mixed alfalfa and Johnson
grass. See Jim Ktnsey, Dairy-lan- d

Creamery, 404 E. Third St.
FOR SALE AC. electric welder;

1940 Ford Tudor, good tires;
also money-makin- g service sta-

tion, cheap Texaco Station, 600
E. Third St.

ONBD boy's bicycle, practically
new, In excellent condition
Phone 1432-- after 6 p m. or
Sunday. Ill N. Nolan St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th.

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
WANTED: Used radios0and mu-

sical instruments'. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone' 856 or call at 115
Main St . r

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Cg. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocka to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wljke. 106
W. Third

WANT TO BUY wheel barrow;
must be in good condition.
Phone 1405 or 1138.

WILL GIVE 20c EACH FOR
PING PONG BALLS; NEED-
ED URGENTLY FOR HERALD
ROUTE BOYS CALL CIRCU-
LATION DEPT, HERALD OF-
FICE.

WANT TO BUY electric iron.
Ruby Caldwell, phone 728

For Rent
Apartments

"Light Housekeeping
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms,

utilities furnished. '1011 East
Third St.

Bedrop:ms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. .Phone
991.

FOR RENT Front bedroom;
working couple or gentlemen
preferred. 505 Scurry.

BEDROOMSfor rent Mrs. Fraz-ie-r.

411 Runnels St.
BEDROOM for rentr private en-

trance; adjoining bath. For
couple. 506 N. W. 10tlr St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished or un-
furnished apartment, two or
three rooms. Phone644.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION ,
One Day c. ,2Heperword 20 word minimum 50e)
Two Dan 3He per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Mo perword 20 word minimum (90e)
One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.10)

Legal Notices Co per line
Readers I So perword
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. in. of tameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask tot tho Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: One house,
two houses on 70x300 ft.
lot: includes garage, wash
house, chicken house and lot,
cellar, large garden,fenced: 10--

dining room suite, threeelece bedsteads, two gas
heaters, electric Icebox, table
top atove, one bedroom suite.
Located at end of North Gregg
to North Scurry. Prlco $2250.
one third down, $50 per month,
including Interest; two houses
rented. If Interestedwrite H. C.
Bettes, Channel View, Texas,
GeneralDelivery.

THREE-ROO- house and two
lots, 821 West 6th St. See own-
er at same address.

GOOD five-roo- modernhouse,
well located; almost like new.
Will be vacant March 13. Priced
reasonably, with some terms.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m house at
4U3 tien; on lqt oxiou ieuu.
Rental $50 per month. Inquire
at 401 Bell St .

SPLENDID buy on eEast Thir-
teenth St at reasonableprice.
See J. At Adams, Real Estate,
phone 1218, Lester FisheY Bldg.
List your property with Adams
for quick action.

FpR SALE Five-roo-m .house
possession aUonce. 108 Eleventh
Place.Phone 1662-- J.

Farms & Ranches.

FOR SALE Four-ro8- m house to
be moved. Bee W. o. uune,
three miles east of Everett's
Store on Lamesa Highway.

15 ACRES land, plenty"water,
at Sand Springs. See A.

M. Whetsel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

WELL Improved half section, lo-
cated In Howard County;'plen-
ty water, electricity; possession
now. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

10 ACRES, four-roo-m modern
hoifse; three acres garden and

' orchard that car be Irrigated.
Fine.well waterjalso lights and
gas:-- Up to --date chicken-- randh
Possession at once. Rube S.
Martlrf, Phone 1042.

Business Property
FOR, SALE Grocery and mar-

ket store building, double, ga-

rage, moaern rour-roo-m house,
corner lot 50x150 ft. Prfced to
sell, Ideal .location. Doing $2,500
per month or better. Business
open for Inspection H. W. Haw
kins, Sweetwater, Texas.

GROCERY- - STORE. with living
quarters; doing good business.
Inquire at 909 East Thlfd St

AUTO OURT located on Third
Street, all cabins In good re-ba-lr,

paying big revenue. Also
business house located on Third
Street.See Rube S. Martin, 305
main i.

Simplified Form
PHILADELPHIA, P Filling

out form 1040 is so simple for one
accountant here that he under-
takes to do It over the telephone.

"People can give you the com-

plete Information In about five
minutes on.a questionnaireI have
prepared," he says. "I prepare
the returns and mall' them to the
taxpayer for signature."

CARD OF .THANKS ..
We wish to take this means of

expressing our appreciation and
gratitude to our manyfrlends and
neighbors who' were so thought-
ful and considerateand for the
kind acts shown us during our re-
cent bereavement,caused by the
passing of our loved one, Mrs. C.
It. Murdock. We especially want
to thank the ladles of the East
Fourth St Baptist and' First
Methodist Churches. May God
bless each of vou.

The C. R. Murdoclc Family.
The Worthy Family. (adv.)

D
I '

C j eefreA00 soBtinnc ,

K FIOOBR OUT HON TA DBIVC
Y Krone t STMT
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RevenueOffices--
To Remain Open
'

AUSTIN, March 14 W Inter-n-al

revenue office In the first
Texas district will remain open
until midnight tomorrow in an ef-

fort to clear an estimated600,00
outstanding Income tax returns,
said Deputy Collector F. B. Par-
sons.

Parsons reminded that mailed
returns If postmarked prior to
midnight Wednesday would be
accepted without penalty.

Live Furpiece
GARY, Ind W Mrs. Otto

Relsing aw what appeared to be
a beautiful fur on he bed In her
room, rushed to her husband and
cried "You got me a new fur-piec-e,

it's so lovely!" She led her
husbandand children into the bed--

Miri Mmim... to pay taxes,... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
. 408 PetroleumBldl.
? PHONE 121

THS WL PUTS MAS SOUS
SORT O' DIA6KM OffT"
hUY, ITSHOHSHOirTA
SHIFT 6CAF5I

V1I

S

ft -

--
Bfcwinwwi

ropjn to show them her discovery.
They, saw the "fur" come to life.
yawn, amble over the bed andthrough an open window and climb
a tree.

"That," said Rclslnff. who b.H
protestedthat he HADN'T bought
his wife a present."Is a raccoon."

That," said Mrs. Relsing, "is
the kind of fur I want Mavho
you better get a gun and go hunt
ing."

D. It BURNS
Plumbing & Heoting

807 Bast Ird
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Grade A I 4BPasteurised fSB
MILK JUL

At Your
UK'sHsl

Grocers SBsW ssssB

Reminding
You to

Buy e
War Bond

toot

VA

All Kinds 61 Electrlo
Acetylene Welding Oa the Jefc.

General BlaeksssttaWork.
TidwcU's UkctoHAltk gfcb
John TIdweU Rex EdwarsW

607 East Zed
Nexi To Wooten Pre4jff f

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are Interested ta
making Investments, her
are four (4) good suggetUoaa

"War Boncji
Life Insuranct

Big Spring Homes
Howard County Land

We Finance and Re-
finance Homes, Farms
and Ranches. Long'
Terra Low Interest

Place Your Life Insur--;

ance Vith Us,

CARL STROM
Phone123 313 W. 3rd Bt

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY,

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS, TEXAS
A Texas Company .
For Texas People
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Twelve SoldiersAre .

Accident- - Victims
CAMP ROBINSON, Ark . March

14 U& An accidental explosion
' during a surfacemine demonstra-
tion took the lives of 12 Army en-
listed men here yesterday,public
relations announced, and sent 14
Others to the base hospital.

"Ten soldiers died instantly, two"
others several hours later. Four
of the Jnjured were said to in
a critical condition.

The Soldiers, members of the
652nd tank destroyer, battalion,,
were engaged Inpractlce'lnstalla-jU6-n

and removal of
anti-tan-k and booby-tra-p mines,
the public relations office said

Causeof thoexplosion was not

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests '
Open 6 P.

,fXfe
Today & Wed.
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plus "SKY SCIENCE" and
"BAY WILDERNESS"

determined, the announcement
added.

The blast occurred at 3 30 p.'m r
two hours after the soldiers had
commenced the demonstration.

None of the dead was from the
southwest.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy wjth scatteredshowers to-

night; much colder, tonight and
lowest temperatures24 to 26

"Wednesday cloudy and
much, colder;, freshv to strong'
winds. Prptect livestock In Pan-
handle and South Plains tonight

ers, muclPcoIderln Panhandle antt
South Plains this afternoon,show-
ers tonight changing to snow flur-
ries in the? Panhandleand South
Plains; much colder except' Del
Rio-Eag-le Pass area, temperatures
10 to 16 Panha'ffdle, 18 to 24
South Plains tonight. Protect live-
stock in Panhandle' and South
Plains tonight eWednejday cloudy
and much colder, showers In Del
.Kiojt'agle Pas area and east of
recos river. , rresn Jo strong
winds

EAST TEXAS- - Showers this
afternoon and tonlcht. colder In
The extreme northwest portion
this afternoon, much colder fn
northwest and north-centr- por-
tions tonight temperatures25 no
30 In extieme itortlftst portion,
Wednesday cloudy, much colder
except extreme' south portion,
showers in east and south portions,
Strong winds

tf 1 hMPEKATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abileno. .!....,.. 58
Amanfio 74 58
BIG SPRING 74 61 '

CcaKo11: 38 33
Denver 57 14
El Pjtso 74 42
Fort 'Worth 76 G4
Galveston . .". 71 64
New York 54 32
St. Louis 43
Local sunset tonight at 7 53 p

m. Sunrise Wednesday at 56 a m

RFLAYS Sft 111)1 LFI)
ROBSTOWN March 14 W)

The first annual Ilobstown Relays
will be staged March 25 with all
high schools of South Texas, the
Gulf Coast and Rio Grande Val
ley invited to participate

The
Wagon
Wheel

MEXICAN FOOD
STEAKS CHICKEN

DINNKItS SANDWICHES
EAST OF BANNERS

Mr. and Mr II M Ralnbolt
803 E. 3rd St

p 6

Ct NamesGroup
.. )

For Planning

Agric. Contest
The Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce formally entered the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
agricultural production contest
Monday with the naming of a
planning committee to direct the
county's entry.

Announcement of the commit-
tee was made by Harry Hurt, vice
president,who presided In the ab-
sence of A. S. Darby, president.
O. P. Griffin, county agent, was
made chairmanand theseofficials
will serve with him: Tommy E.
Stuart. FSA; M. Weaver, AAA

assistant; Dudley
Mann, SCS: Fred Keating, cham-
ber agricultural chairman; and J.
H. Greene, chambermanager.

Others on the planning commit-
tee were L. H Thomas, chairman
of the county ACA committee and
a leading farmer; Rheba Boyles,
home demonstrationagent; EaT.
O'Danlel. M. M. Edwards. T. S?.

Currle, R. T. Finer. W. S Satter-whlt- e,

Ira Driver, W. A. Burchell,
A. J. Stallings, Akin Simpson,

At the directors meeting, Joe
Ed Carpenter.

At the directors meetln, Joe
Pond, a memberof the board and
an officer In the Texas State
Guard,urged businessmen to give
more consideration to support of
the guard unit here, particularly
by encouraging enlistment. He
told how the Guard was organized
for Internal security, how It had
saved the government thousands
of dollars in training funds In the
training It had given.

Large Group Hears
ProgramOn Safety

Approximately two score per
sons todk In the program of the
Big Spring Safety Council Mon
day evening at the Settles,hotel
when --plans for a bigger year of
activities were announced.

Franklin Nugent, president, told'
of projects already underway and
said that, plans Were to contln.de
interesting safety" programs. at the
meetings In addition to other ac
tlvlties. Reports were heard from
the membershipcommittee, which
shortly will start lts drive; from
Mrs. Delia Agnell, secretary of
the council; from the educational
committee headed by Walker
Bailey; and from Roy Reeder, past
president, who reminded the
council that one of its members,
Otto Peters, Sr , has been made
a member of the American So
ciety of Safety Engineers, engi
neering division. Peterswas pres-
ent with his safety engineering
class.

Under the direction of -- BurlJ
Haynle, three men A. V. Crock-
er, J. D. Stembrldge and A. M.
Harris were drafted as Im-

promptu talent to give three min-
ute "radio" talks On safetyAtoplcs
assigned them. Haynle finally de-

cided it was a tte and Dreiented
theatre tickets. Two motion Did-- 1

tures'depleting the need for driv-i- f

Jng home safety In driying, par
ticularly by cultivating courtesy
and carefulness.

i 111) I' ' Jk.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Ches Anderson
hear from their son. Ensign Ger
a)d Anderson, who is a. fighter
pilot stationed aboard a carrier In
the Southwest Pacific. He writes
that he already has learned the
lesson about drinking too much
fresh Coconut milk, and that
things have been . pretty wanS
(from an action point) where be
has been. .

Paul E Kasch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. "A. P. Kasch, has madethe
grade as an aviation cadet and is
sratloned "at Seymour Johnson
Field, N. C, for al

training He entered meteorology
tra'foing for the .army .Jan. 26,
M43 at Porjtland. Ore , but 'when
this program folded, he applied
for cadet training.

Mf and Mrs OJto Peters, Sr
have as their guest their son, Pfc
Huff Fetersdwho is in the air
cm-p-s and stationed at Liberal,
Kans. i

BOND SALES REPORTED
Bond sales reports for, March

obtainedfrom three Issuing agen-

cies Tuesday morning srfbwed a

total of $16,077 25. Those from
which reports were received were
the postofflce, First National
bank and StateNatlonal bank An
increased number of bflnd pur-

chases will be .jiecejwary if tje
county is to meet Its March quota

'of $103,000. j
LMERCY SISTER DIES

LAHEDO, Marcn 14 () - is- -

Uer Mary Columba, 44, supervis.--

or of the secono tloort Mercy
hospital here, died yesterday in
.Santa Rosa Hospital of San An-

tonio Survivors yiclude Sister
Marv Catherine of MercHospl-tal- ,

Brownsville, a sister. Funeral
services will be held here tomor- -

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMaham

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, March'14, 1944

SevenSuspensionOrders
IssuedService Stations

Sevensuspension orders against
filling station operators of this
area were lsJued by Harry Hall,
hearing commissioner of OPA
region five, in hearings conduct-
ed Monday and Tuesday in How-
ard county district courtroom.

Effective dates were set for 30
days' suspension of business of
two of the operators. Dates of
the other suspension orders were
stayed on "condition of strict
compliance with the regulations."

Six other charges Involving
handling of rationed gasoline
were dismissed, for various rea-
sons. Charges againstthe follow-
ing were dismissed: Ross Hill,

GasolineRation

ReducedFor 'A'

CardHolders
WASHINGTON, March 14 (Pi
The basic family car gasoline

ration was cut to two gallons a
week for the whole nation today
when the office of price admin
istration reduced the "A" card
allowance from three gallons to
two. In the midwest and far west
areas,effective March 22

At the sar-- time, the "B" sup-
plementary ration ceiling on the
Pacific coast will be trimmed
from 460 to 400 miles tf month

No change is scheduled for any
of the present rations in the 17
East coast statesand the District
jot Columbia, already on an ",A"
card allotment pi two gallons a
week. -

"We make these reductions re-

luctantly," OPA Administrator
Chester Bowles said of the west
aid midwest cuts. "But we are en-

tering a period In which critical
demands-- will be made on our
limited supplies of gasoline, and
we are entering t with supplies
that are sharply limited as the re
sult of war demands "

Preliminary figure show, OPA
said, that gasoline allocations for
the country as a whole-- will be
about nlrfe per cent less"for the
second quartel-- beginning April 1

than fcjr the first quarter. The
ration reductions are expected to
save about 18,000 to 20,000 bar-
rels of gasoline a day. i

As In all previous announce-
ments concerning gasoline ration-
ing, the ternl ''midwest" was used
to lneludethe mldsouth states,
wheje midwest regulations apply.
This includesexas.

OPA also announced new plans
to crack down on-th- e leakage of
ga'soHne to the black, market,
whlph'oofficlals described a "now
the biggest racekt In the United
States" .

The "A" ration revision means
that when "A-ll'- 1 coupons become
valid-Mar-

ch 22 for all sections of

seaboard (now In a different
scries), theyWlfl have to last three
months Instead of two, the equiv-
alent to two 'gallons a week for
unrestricted family driving.

Along with thefieductlon. OPA
will terminate the requirement
that 60 miles a month of occupa
tional mileage be taken out of the
"A" ration befpre the motoristbe-

comes eligible 'for a supplemental
"

"B" or "C" ration.
Motorists In the mlddle-of-the- -

country states holding a "B ra
tion and meeting requirementson
car pooling may apply to local ra-

tioning boards for coupons to make
Kip gasoline lost through the cut
m me a rauon, mey win De
issued "II" coupons allowing up
to 475 miles a month of driving, an
adjustmentin the "B" ceding from
460 mjlcs a mont. This was
necessary, OPA said, since 'B"
rations are Issued each three
months In coupons WQrtlTfive gal
lons each and representing 75
mllpa nt Hrivlnc-- .

In holding east coastvratlons at
present levels, Bowies said:

"PHe 'A' rations in the east
hae alreadybeen" reduced to what
seems a mf minimunPfor family
needs, arid 'B' and 'C rations have
been closely .tailored by local.
boards "

Here 'h There.--
f

A committee designated recent-
ly to consider the Howard county
juvenile problem Is to meet at 5

p m. Wednesday, said Judge
James T Brooks The committee
is comprised of the county judge,
cl(y manager, school superintend-
ent, and one member each from
the county commissioners, city
commissioners and school trus

tees.
Pvt JamesW Denton, Jr , who

has,been stationed at Sktrppard
leld for the past eight months,

is visiting here with ' his wife
mother and other relatives Fol
lowing his visit here he will re-

port to Fort Logan, Colo
Pvt J C Mittel. Jr, who has

also been stationed at Sheppard
Field is visiting here uith rela
tives Following his furlough he
will leave for his new statloln at
Frezno&Caltf

ASK EXPLANATION
BERN. Switzerland, March 1&

W) The Holy See has asked the
German ambassador to the Vati
can tp explafh the recent arrestIn
France of August Cardinal Hlond,
according to Catholic circles quot
ed today by the Swiss telegraphic
agency. The Vatican, was report-
ed also to have demanded release
of the cardinal, who is primate of
Poland. a

Standard Service station, Colora-
do City R. H. Hoyle, Colorado
City; J. Smith, Midland; Rufus
Davidson, Big Spring; O. C. Rich-
ardson,Lamesa; H. L. Wllkerson
Service station, Big Spring.

The hearlncs were concluded
at noon Tuesday. OPA offtctals
here were Hall, who presided;
II. L. Patterson,enforcementat-
torney of the Lubbock district
OPA office, and Roy Snodfrass
and Bert Williams, Investlfatora
of the district office.
Persons charged, the charges

aid decisions given by Hall follow-
ing hearings were: Charles Bush
of Midland, chargedwith a short- -

Mineral Rights

Are At Stake
AUSTIN, March 14 tan Min

eral rights to more than 20,000
acres vof land In tha Tom O'Con-
nor oil field in Refugio county
with 80 producing wells which
have yielded more than $7,000,--
000 worth of oil are at stake In
litigation before the El Paso civil
appeals court.

Appealed from a Refugio coun
ty district court, the case was
transferred from San Antonio to
El Paso on an equalization of
dockets among civil appeals courts.

Attorney General Grover Sellers
and Assistants George W. Barcus
and Fagan Dickson are en route
to El Paso to representthe state.
an tntervenor in suits brought In
1941 by Robert G. .Harris and
Thomas J. Devlne of San Antonio
and B. H. Hornburg of Refugio
each of whom sought portions to-
taling 4.739.

They claimed the land was va-
cant and unsurveyed. .The state
Intervened and sought recovery of
20,201, Including the tracts sought
by the three individuals.

All of the land claimed by the
state and Individuals is oa the
O'Connor ranch.

Principal defendants besides
O'Connor are Humble OH and Re-
fining company, Qulntana Petro
leum qpmpany, L. A. Nordan and
the children hi Thomas O'Connor,
Si., all of whom own a mineral
Interest In the tract.

Girl ScoutsTo

ReportGrowth
The West Texas, of which BIg

Spring is a part, is the. first In
this region to complete organlza
tlon as a Girl Scout administra-
tive 'unit, Edith Sinnett, Dallas
regional executive, said here
Tuesday.

Miss Sinnett, who arrived her,ej
with Mrs GretchenKldd, .district
field worker, Is to be a speaker
at the district meeting here Wed-
nesday. '

She. said ihat 130 .reservations

Thu Zn v..' at Feb; vlth having
Settles hotel, CL I

"You have had a marvelous
growth here," said Mits Sinnett,
"but even so you have
scratched surface. This dis-

trict should take pride' In the
that it is the first to complete, its
organization It has set the pat-

tern for the rest of the sta,te""

She anticipates'that Mrs R W
Burnett, chairman of the Pan-
handle district second one lojT"
ganize,A?ould be here to witness
the parley She also
Mrs. Ray Willoughby and others
from San Angelo"J would 8e on
hand to serve asoobseryjsrs from
that dFstricU gT" '

Reports tOjiie heard Wednes-
day, said Miss SlnnetJ, will re-

flect ''a'n amazing growth for the
West Texas- - district, organized
here a year ago. CT

!

Scurry Tours
Bombardier Sdhoo,

A party of 55 students,teachers
and parents from Scurry county
toured the Big Spring Bombar-

dier School Monday as a reward
for collection of scrap meal in
Synider and over the countyv

They wexe accompanied by E
O Wedgeworth, secretary of the
Snyder chamber of commerce,,
and Major W E Turner of pub-
lic relations offic at the field con-

ducted the tour which Included
inspection of the chapel, cadet

ordnance, link trainer hang-
ar, phrftographic laboratory and
parachutedepartment

In hostess house the party
was served refreshmentsby Miss
Eloulse Halev. post hostess, andl
a movie "Beyond the Line
Duty ' was presented In the post
theatre

O" KENTUCKY LANDMARK . .

COVINGTON, Ky Workers
today are clearing and land-

scaping ground pn which a histor-
ic Kentucky landmark has stood
since the Civil War It Is a ramb-
ling U'Mlle House on the Cin-

cinnati-- Louisville pike, near
FJddlcrs Green. Ky , and llmlles
from Covington The original log
construction was covered by a
frame building and several addi-

tions made to the structure final
ly gave It an The bulld-Jn-g

was one of the most famous
taverns in the region during the
Civil War. and was the scene of
many military espionage plots.

ilge of 620 gallons of gasoline, for
which coupons were not in evl
dence, on Feb. 14, and with an
over-supp- ly of 124 gallons on Feb.
23;,Jsowith transferring 247 gal-

lons of gasoline to two construc-
tion companies without obtaining
coupons; hearing commissioner
announced he found explanations
as shortageand over-supp- ly un
satisfactory 90-d- ay suspension or--J

der Issued with 60 days stayed on'
condition of compliance; other 30
days to become effective April 1.

W. P. Stanley of Lamesa,
chargedwith over-supp- ly of 179
gallons on Inventory Feb. 11;
90-d- suspension order Issued;
60 days stayed on condition of
compliance and 30 days' suspen-
sion to become effective Imme-
diately; hearing commissioner
ruled that station be registered
with county board In meantime.
J.' D. Richardson, Slnclalojsta-tion-,

Colorado City, chargedvwlth
shortageof 162 gallons on Feb. 12
and 219 gallons on March 13 and
w"h having four A-- ll coupons
(not yet valid); y suspension
order Issuedf effective date stayed
on condition of compliance.

R. H. Hoyle, Colorado City,
charged wtlh shortageof 170 gal-

lons Feb. 12, testified In hearing
shortage was due to evaporation
and spillage and that no requests
had beenmade to board for allow-
ance for pslllage; charge dismiss
ed.

J. Smith, Midland, charged with
173 gallons shortage on Feb. 14;
testified in hearing shortage would authorize appropria--

held h.lhrtkw of 8" of gaso-clav- e,

on 23 and

just
the8

fact

expectedThat

Group

area,

thj

of

to

wasiwhlch
due to evaporation and snillaKe:
no suspension Issued. &

J. W, Arnold, " Big Spring,
charged with shortageof 349 gal-
lons on Feb. 14, 404 gallons on
Feb. 24 and with possession of
four A,-1-1 coupons on, Feb. 14 and
five on Feb. 24; y suspension
order; effective date stayed on,
condition of strict compliance.

Rufus Davidson, Big Sprlnr,
charred with 561 gallon shortage
on Feb. 14 and 778 gallons on
Feb. 25 and with possession of
'one A-- ll coupon; hearing com-
missioner announced he found
possession of one A-- ll coupon
not serious enouxh to warrant
action; accepted explanation in
regard to shortage; no suspen-
sion issued.
O. C. Richardson, Lamesa,

charged with shortageof 50 gal
lons on Feb 11 and with having
20 C- -l coupons which were not
endorsed district office gas audit
ing section hadcharged back 2,486
gallons against station through
bank and distributor for invalid
coupons not Indorsed or improp-
erly Indorsed afid capacity was 2,-2-

gallons, according to Informa-
tion reported In the hearing;
testified In hearing that number
of coupons was more thin capac-
ity 'becauseof fact coupons not
yet delivered to supplier;.hearing
commissioner stated station would
have lost inventory and have no
way of obtaining gasoline; charge
dismissed.-

H. L. Wllkerson Service Statlon.4
..liarcrA iHinlt.Ail hataiico Vlllrpi.!
son no longer operate the station
referred to in t(ie charge.

n. Li. YYiiKerson, cnargea wuu

. i..V. j " -- j ,
six ujninaorsea coupqns anu nui
being registered-- with, local board
at his new place of business,
Wllkerson testified ltichearing that
conditions were due to those ex-

isting at tlnfe he assumed opera
tion of the station and that he was
told by the county boaca tne pre-
vious owner had not registered
with the board and he could not
register until the Inventor? had
been determined; the hearing
commissioner announced no sus-

pension order was being issued as
result of previous operation since
the operator had' gone to the
board and attempted to register)
.commissioner announced, how
ever, the station was suspenaea
from 'further operationuntil prop-
erly registeredwith the board; al-

so suspended for six months but
stayed on condition of compli-

ance.
Ross.Hill, StandardService sta--

ftion, Colorado City, charge dis
missed because notice not proper-
ly served regarding the hearing.

Glenn Klnsey, Midland, charged
with, shortageof 259 gallons Feb
14 and 224 gallons Feb. 23 and
with having transferred 678 ial-lo-

of gasoline to a cab com-
pany of Midland without obtain-
ing coupons; OO-d-af suspension
order issued but stayed on condi-

tion of compliance.
It previously was announced

Monday a charge naming Earl
Phillips of Big Spring was dis-

missed.
J. A Roberson, Midland, charg-

ed with shortage of 145 gallons
Feb 14 and 40 Feb. 23 and with
having 18 A coupons not indors-
ed; six months' suspension order
issued; effective date stayed on
condition qf compliance.

We wonder if the whippet
tracks ever thought of using a
dog catcher In place of the rabbit

Buy Defense Stanrpsjuid Bonds? rvs
a O

GOP Congress
O

wouia Become
Catastrophe

C?

DALLAS; March 14 CR Harry
Bridges, who heads the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's and Ware-
housemen's union (CIO) says that
It would be a "catastrophe" were
a republican congress to be elect-
ed this fall.

Here for conferences with mem
bcrs of the warehouse and dis-

tribution workers union local, the
San Francisco labor leader said at
a press conference yesterdaythat
his union Is leaving the backing
of individual candidatesfor con
gress to local 'unions and political
action committees.

Bridges, who for several years
has opposed efforts of federal au
thoritles to have him deportedfor
alleged subversive activities, said
many of thesecharges were made
rgalnst him because he had taken
the same attitude the national ad-
ministration now takes.

He said the goals of his union
are a "fourth term for President
Roosevelt and a congress that will
representthe people,"

TexansFavor

PostwarRoads
WASHINGTON, March 14 UP

Testifying before- - the house roads
mmltr srtA fn Kah-il- f rt

lion, ol $3,000,000,000for a fed
eral postwar Toad construction
program, Texas and other state
highway officials have voiced their
support, of the program.

The bill provides for a federal
expenditure of $1,000,000,000 a
year for three years with the
statesallocating "25 cents for every
dollar spentby the federal govern-
ment.

D. C. Greer, Texas highway en
gineer, said that Texas was ready
to put up the necessary

B
amount

and Initiate a road program as
soon as the war. ends, regardless
of the ratio of financial participa-
tion to be asked of the states.He
said the Texas highway depart-
ment has Invested $25,000,000 in
war bonds which will be used tor
postwar road building.

He declared Army maneuvers
have been destructiveof highways
in the state, particularly in East
Texas.

Supporting the $3,000,000 pro--gra-

were John Reddltt, Lufkln,
presidentof the Texas Good Roads
association, rjmd Charles Simons,
Austin, secretary, who submitted
statements thatIt also had been
endorsed by Gov. Coke Stevenson
of Texas, the Texas County Judges
and Commissioners association
and the League of Texas .Muni
cipalities. "

Others testifying? In support of
the bill were A. B. Davis of Lub-
bock and William Holden of Fort
Worth, chambers ofQ commerce
managers.

Livestock
' FORT wbRTH, March 14 (ff)

Cattle, 1,400, calves 500; gen-

erally steady; medium and good-fe-

steers and yearlings 12 00
14.50, beef cows mostly 8 50 --

10 50 with one lot at 1100 and
odd head to 12 00-- , good and
choice "fat calves mostly. 13 00 --

14 00, most medium ard .good
stocker calves and yearlings
brought 1U00 - 13.50 with a few
best yearlings to 13 75 and a few
choice calves to 14 00. Stocker"
cos went back Ho 'the grass at
9 50 dowrtf

Hogs 3,000; about In line with
Monday's levels, good and choice
200-33- 0 lb butcher hogs 13 55-6- 5,

god and choice 175-19- 5 lh, kinds
12 25 - 13 45; packing sows 1100-7- 5,

stocker pigs mostly 5 00-- 8 00
Sheep 3,000 fully steady; me-

dium to choice old crop and
spring lambs 13 50 - 15 50; me-

dium and good yearlings mostly
12 50, medium and good ewes
7 00 - 8 00, fleshy feeder lambs
ranged upward to 13"75.

Good vision will help
you work efficiently
and tirelessly . . . and
conserve energy.
A careful eye exami--v

nation may set you
right.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

CARS WASHED
We hao our own private nater supply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenServiceStation No, 1

804 East 3rd

"
i

"Bbautifol Hats '

shipments of smart

Millinery for your soldo

tlon . . . from
fodbbs v

i
'

Justin ..
" .

and others
a.

All colors and styles.

Hats for all occasions.

$3 to $12.50

Shop here for smart
Millinery

SUsHlof
I

I MX t UMN H V

The Red Cross merits your

generoushelp.

BENEFIT TENNIS MATCH ....
NEW YORK. March 14, (P)

Lt: Don Budge and Coast Guard
Cadet John Kramer meet tonight
In the feature matchof a tennis
program at Madison Square Gar
den with all proceeds going to
tfie Red Cross. Francisco Segura
and Sidney Wood clash. In an-
other singles match.

Political

r Ahnquncements

The Herald nukes the fol
lowlnr chsrses for political
announcements, payable easts
In advance:

District offices .,.$26.01
County offices ...$17.5
Precinct offices, ..$10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following1 candidates
subject to the action of the demo--j
craUo primary, July 22, 1944; i

a '
For Congress!

GEORGY MAHON
CL, HARRIS ' 1

for District Attorney:
MARTELLE .McDONALD

- f.
Comity Jndge:

JAMES T.f BROOKS .,

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN'F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WQtfF
DENVER "DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T..THOMAS

n 'County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

e
'District Clerk: , a

GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
.MRS. IDAXL. COLLIN3 t

Commissioner Precinct No, It",
WAJ-.TB- W, LUHV '

.j e. (ed) brown ,
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H T (THAD HALE
TV. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. St
a L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
T5LASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL. HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No, 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Try
Bellingers
for thatnew
spring suit

Well IJsssssssssssr

Tailored

Quality
Materials

ssssssssfTTtsrtsry

klii
Mellinger's

The Store for Mem

Cor. Mala and Jrd

53

&
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